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CIO Selects Murray At
SuggestionOf Lewis
GroupPicks
NewlHeadBy
Acclamation

' Rctriiig President
" . SuccessorIn

"Farewell Speech
rrrv tm t'

Nov 22'(AP) The Congress
Orcrnnlzntinnn

chose Murray as its
nresiclent hv tew
(jay, bestowing on him the

of leadershipworn for
thepastflve yearsby JohnII.
Lewis. ci i
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Lewis. ' stcnnlne down as he.
promised Lhe would do It Preil--w

"dent Roosevelt woro reelected,
placed tbo Pittsburgh labor lead--:
rr's namo before the CIO conven-
tion as that of his cholco as suc-

cessor.
Muriaywas an "Industrial states-Van-"

who had established a "bril-)it-

record," Lewis said
"For three decides," the retiring
O president said "he has con

tributed of his great energy to la
bor without

"IIe has served this Congress,
of Industrial Organizations and
Bcrvcd It well as a leader, ad-

ministrator and councillor, and
as an Industrial statesman."
As he stepped down as head of

the organization he helped organ-
ize. Lewis declared the CIO had
built up "a proud record of ac-

complishment
'It has demonstrated to the

American people," Lewis added
"that It can advance the well-bein- g

of Its members and yet protect
the nrivileces and the rights of
every other American "

The choice of pro-an- d nnti-Lew-

groups, Murray in lih. ac-

ceptance told the contention he
ntood before It "humble In the
sight of God."
'T have n,o illusion about the

mlehtv honor this convention has
thflmf nYinn raft." hfi Rflid. "I haVC
no illusions about the weighty
responsibiHUesLjentalledwin

organi-
zation?'

Murray and Lewis had worked
together 30 years, both as leaders
of the. United Mine Workers of
America and as CIO executives.
Lewis recently said he had an 'af-

fection bordering on actual love"
for the man he chose to succeed
him when Wendell L. Willkle, sup-
ported by Lewis, lost the presiden-
tial election.

The convention also must name
six vice presidents including suc-

cessors"to Murray and Sidney Hill-ma-

who is retiring to devote all
his time to his job as labor mem-

ber of the national defense com-

mission.
The election of Murrnj,

Pittsburgh labor leader,
to the CIO presidency from
which Lewis 1 stepping down,
was considered assured after
CIO delegates yesterday adopted
a policy condemning nazism, com-

munism and fascism.
Murray's adherents pictured th,e

action as clearing the way for him
to 'agree to undertake the leader--

ahlD of ClOs industrial union
movement.

Friends of the tall, gray-haire- d

Scot said he wanted the convention
to establish a policy o( opposition
to "foreign ideologies" before con-

sidering the post vacated by Lewis.

Green'Hopes'
iurayOkay
NEW QRLEANS, Not. 22. UP)

William Green, president or the
American Federation of Labor In

convention here, said he "hoped"

the selection of Philip Murray as
presidentof the CIO today at At
lantic City would aid the cause of
peace between the AFX, and CIO,

Asked If,,Murray as successor to

the retired' John L. Lewis would
aid In closing the breach between
the two organizations! Green drop
ped bU eyes, took a deep breath
and replied,;

'Well, all" I can say is that I
hope so."

Asked how he thought Hurray
could endeavor to cooperate with
the current peace effort, Green
slid;

"He could appoint a committee.
There was such a committee but
Lewis was on the committee. That
committee and our committee met
several times but last year Lewis
announced there would be no fur-

ther meetings."

, VISIT IN ABILENE
Mrs, Nat Snlek.andLillian Shlck,

accompanied by" Mrs. Bill Turpln,
Yuma. Ariz., left Friday for Abl
lene to attend festivities
Intr the BOth annual homecomlna
at Bardin-aimtno- university,
which include a bonfire Friday and
It sMtfcaH game Saturday,
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MRS. FOX

FinalRespectsPaid
Mrs. Fox

Hundreds of friends today paid final respects to Mrs.
Fox Strinliner. nidneer Bier Snrinz woman and church, and
civic workerCMrs, riplingucaunbet?k4or4u3spitl
mi r,AH,. f 11 v, Kolf w,rtn-t-.el 111--

1

ness.
Services were held at 3

churctL of which she was so
scoreyears. The pastor, Dr.

Dies Promises

More Sabotage
'White Papers'

WASHING I ON, Nov 22 UP)

The Dies committee promised to-

day to follow up its German "white
papei" with companion reports de-

voted to alleged Italian and Japa-

nese activities in the United
States

The mateilal set forth In Its
"white papei" on German activities,
the committee charged, was evi
dence of a closely - lntegiated
Bcbcme of nazl espionage, piopa- -

ganda and planning In thU coun-
try.

Informed sources said that an
Italian "white paper, similar to
tho e document released
yesterday on German activities.
was being prepared by the com-

mittee and would be transmitted
to congress within a few weeks

Committee investigators, mean-
while, were reported actively pur
suing their inquiry into the opera
tions of persons the committee be-

lieves to be Identified with the
Japanese government, but the
form of the report on this material
has not been determined.

Chairman Dies (D-Te-z) of the
committee said In St. Louis that
the German report was "unique in
American history" and that any
"nazl effectiveness would be de
stroyed" by its contents. It was
Dies who gave the report Its
"white paper" title prior to pub
lication.

Red Cross

"It this Red-- Cross roll call goes
over. It will be to the tune of
'Where Is My WanderingBoy, To-

night'," declared Shine Philips,
chairman of the Howard oounty
chapter Fri
day.

"By that I
mean the wo-

men are doing
all the work,"
he said. "Men
workers have
been conspicu-
ous by their
absenot.In

If act, I think
I only two have

Jdoaeanything for,

9K --1
&

STRIPLING

Stripling

p. m. in the First Methodist
much a part for nearly two
J. O. Haymes, officiated, and
was assistedby Dr. C. E. Lan- -

caster,First Baptist pastor
Music was by the First
Methodist choir.

Although she was mother of sev--i
chlldien, Mrs. Stripling found

time to serve her church in a num
ber of capacities, to identify her-
self with eveiy worthwhile com-
munity activity, and to contribute
her services to the Big Spring
school system timing a period of
its most rapid growth

Mrs Fannie Jane Stripling was
born May 30, 1878 In North Caro-
lina and came to Big Spiing flist
89 yeaisago with her husband, Fox
Stripling, from Glasscock county
Mr Stiipling then was a school
teacher.

But from the first, her resi-
dence In Big Spring was charac-
terized bj her fldellt) to her
home and famiij, and In com-
munity service. She was for
many years a member of the
board of stewards for her church,
and served as recording steward.
She was teacher of the Coffee

Memorial Sunday school class and
was active In this capacity for
years until her sudden illness late
In the spring. At one time or
another, Mrs. Stripling had held
virtually every office in the Wo-
men's Missionary Society and had
served as president of the unit.

Mrs. Stripling was a charter
member of the Epsilon Sigma Al-

pha literary society and long had
been active In Parent-Teache- rs as-
sociation affairs. Friends prevail-
ed upon her to seek a place on the
Big Spring school board, and heed-
ing this call slis was elected on
April 4, 1925 and was returned con-
tinuously, resigning her post Sept
2, 1033.

During that time she was sec--

See FUNERAL, Fage 3, Column 0

Chairman
Call In County Bogged

"The drive has bogged down."
The county has a quota of 2,500

members for Red Cross. Thus far,
litis over half that number has
been signed up, apd more than
half-th- e time allowed for the drive
has passed, ,

Among members signed up so
far are:

Marvin Haworth, Guy Howie, L--

Ivey, C, R. Johnson,T, H. Mc--
Cann, Elvis McCrary, Carl Mer
rick, O, T. Merrick, Hubert Miller,
G. E. Newton, Velma OJNeal,Edith
Parrlsh, Jack. Parrish, John J,
Payne... "y, F, Roberts, Tommls
Robertson,-- O. W, AnUU, Ben
Btutcvllle, Roy Tldwell, R. L. Trap-Mi- l,

JotaVasW, A-- O. WWf T.

ShootingOf

Midland Man,

Wife Probed
Mr. And Mrs. Jnnics
P. Harrison Found
Dead In Automobile

MIDLAND, Nov. 22 Ex
tensive investigation was un-
derway hero today in the
deathsof Mr. and Mrs. James
P, Harrison, found shot to
death in their automobile
Thursdayafternoon.

Justice of the Peaco Tom
Girdner said an inquest
would be held at 2 p. m.

Bodies of Harrison, 38, business
managerof tho Midland Iteporter-Telegra-

and his wife, Mrs. Lllyan
Harrison, 24, wore found at 1 p. m.
Thursday in their coupe, whlcn
was sitting In tho driveway of
their now home.

An automatic-- pistol was found
In the automobile, along with
two empty shells and tho two
death bullets, which had lodged
In the body of tho car.
Mrs Hanlson had been killed by

a bullet which entcrca tne icii
breastand emerged In tho left side,
just above the hip, lodging In the
door or the automobile.

Harrison had been shot in the
right temple and tho bullet had
emerged near the top of the head
on the opposite side.

Neighbors said they had heard
tho automobile come Into the

Wednesday midnight,
but had not heardshots. Mr. and
Mrs. Harrison ate ijt a restau-
rant Wednesday night, then
joined a party of friends that con-

cluded the evening by stopping
at a cafe for soft drinks. No one
noticed anything out of tlfo ordi-
nary In the demeanor of the
couple, the justice of the peace
was told.
The wcte mm lied July 10. It

was Harrisons third marriage and
his wife's second.

Hauison is survived by his
mothei Mis Minnie Harrison, a
Biater, Mis Cljde Banon, Ginnd
Junction, Colo, and a brother,
Brjnn of Coleman.

Mrs Harilsoiis mother, Mis
Luc Fuller, lWc at Coloiado
City

Gen.Pershing
.'&&.' o

As Ambassador
HYDE PARK, N Y , Nov. 22 UP)

President Roosevelt disclosed to-

day that he had asked General
John J Pershing to become Amer
ican Ambassador to France but
that Pershing had declined with
deep regret on the advice of his
physicians

The commander of
the American armies In France in
the last Wot Id war has been In

pool health for several yeais
Mr. Roosevelt told a press con

feience that he had not yet ac
cepted the resignation of William
C. Bullitt, now ambassador to

France The resignation was sub-
mitted on Nov. 7. And he said the
stage had not been reached for dis-

cussion of someone else as a pos
slblo successor to Bullitt

Doubtful Weather
ScaresFarmers

Howard county cotton crop pros
pects bobbled again Friday as the
sun played peek-a-bo- o with low
hanging clouds.

Moisture Wednesday did bolls
cracked by the freeze no good, and
fog Thursday and Friday morning
nlitn increased the nosslblllty of

loss of grade to lint.
However, clear weather most of

Thursdayand broken skies Friday
afternoon gave rise to hopes by
farmers that the sun would come
out to dry and bleach partly
opened locks.

UEV. 8TARNES MOVES
The Rev. Newton Starnes, as-

sistant pastor of the First Metho-
dist church here for two years,
has been assigned to the pastorate
of the Harrah church In Fampa,
W. W. Wadzeck has been named
by the board to serve as church
secretary- of the Fjrst Methodist
church here.

Down
J Wheeler, Ellen Wood, LeRoy
Wood, Kathreen Underwood, Hope
Clark, Irwin Richardson, Henry

'HoUlnger.
G. C. Broughton. Mrs. J. D,

Berry, Mrs, Bill DaVes, Mrs. Joe
Ray Lawrence, Albert P. Qroebl,
Mrs. Nora Pearl Groebl, Mrs. W.
E. Harnbarger,Mrs. J, E. Hogan,
Mrs. C W. Norman, Elsie Willis,
L H. Summers, Mrs. Elton,Taylor,
Mrs. Jim Brlgham, Mrs. Blanche
Halt, Rudolph Davis, tL. Q. Ellis,
Mrs. Robert Wagner. Mrs. Lee
Rogers, Mrs. T, W, Ashley, Mrs. V,
N. Martin,, Rejip Guitar; Claude
Winsns, Sidney Smith, Bruce
8ifcof. t

Says Roll

InterestMounts In Election
A

SaturdayOn Local Option
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VOLtTNTEEItS FOB FIItST QUOTA of Hownrd county under the selective service net were honor-
ed Tuesday morningat tho city hall as they left for their year of military tralnlitg. The six youths
are shown left to right, Harold Atilds, Austin Elvis Aulds, Jr. (brothers), Wllllnm Bauthers Wnite,
Odls Leo MeQuffln, William Ilnrvey Craig and Norman F. Priest, who Is being handed his cred
entialsas icauer oi mo group by
mers, president of tho Lions club,
Fhoto).

Italian
Admits

HYDE PARK, N Y Nov 22 JV)

President Roosevelt Indicated at
a press conference today that, un
der present conditions, American
aid to Biltaln was near Its peak.

He said that eveiythlng possible
was being done at the present
time

Two weeks ago Mr, Roosevelt
had laid down a rule of thumb
under, whlcii he, said Britain and
the'UnltedtStatcif'OnldiihaVfirUl
uv in iuncucan praaucuon oi
planes, guns and other wai equip
ment.

Asked today whether, In view of
the recent acceleration of German
bombings of English communities,
that rule could be altered to give
more help to the British, the pies--
ident said the question was alto
gather too general

If some one could point out spe
cifically how it could be done, he
said, It might be a different story.
But suggestions on that point, he
said, must come from other people

ScheduleWorl
On Postoffice

Work on alteilng and Improving
the Basement of the federal post-

office building In Big Spring will
bo startedMonday, Postmaster Nat
Shlck announced Friday.

Shlck was given word of the "go
ahead" signal from department of
flclals J M. Morgan, Big Spring,
holds contract for the $11,615 Job

Plans call for finishing the east
half of the building basement,
roughed in when the building was
constructed. Thiswill provide for
several additional office spaces for
federal agencies, and access will
be had to the interior through a
new stairway on the north side.

CongressMoves
To New Quarters

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 UP)

The house and senate both voted
today to abandon their usual quar-
ters temporarily because of fears
that a 120-to- n roof might fall In
on the members.

During the six weeks until a new
congress Is convened on January
3, temporary steel trusses will be
Installed to hold safely the cast
Iron roof now supported by an
cient rplled Iron beams. Engineers
say these old beams are suffering
from "fatigue."
- Beginning Mondsy the senate
will meet in the old supreme court
room of the capttol. The house
will use a caucus room across the
street. ,

WeatherForecast
V. S. Weather Bureau

WEATHER FORECAST
WEST TEXAS MosUy cloudy

tonight and Saturday cooler In
Fanliandle tonight.

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
with local showers tonightand Sat-
urday) cooler In northwest portion
tonight ana north portion Satur-
day,

LOCAL WEATHKfl DATA
Highest Temp. Thursday ..,,,'88.7
Lowest Teelp, Friday ........ .

Swuet jteday ,,,...,..,. ; p.w.
WiWm WWWifvW At i f IH

ucorge White, Howard county aralt
which sponsored tho farewell ceremony, Is shown at left

High Command
Fall Of Koritza
RomansSend
New Troops
Into Albania

Premier Mussolini's threat
to "break Greece's back"
took a boomerangsetback to-

day when his own high com-
mand acknowledged the fall
of Koritza, key Italian sup-
ply base,and a Greek covern--
menfctBPokesman-saitl-tha-t by
mgmairthrriinlghrnot be
"a single Italian left in Greek
territory."

Italian reinforcements were rush
ing to the front for an attempt to

regain the captured city, the fas
cist high command announced.

Dispatches from tho front sold
a fascist battalion, Imperiled by

the onrushlng Greeks, crossed
the border Into Yugoslavia, near
Stenje. An estimated 800 Kalian
soldiers were sold to have been
disarmed and interned.
Greek troops were described as

moving north towaid Pogradetz,
near the Albanian-Yugosla-v fton-tler- .

"Our heioic troops after "haid
fighting entered Koritza today tit
umphantly

"The advance of our troops con-

tinues everywhere. A general dis-

play of flags has been ordered."
The retreat from Koritza, 10

miles inside the Albanian fron-
tier, marked the first inujor
turning point In the
fascist Invasion of the little
Aegean kingdom which now has
become a Greek counter-lnvuslo-n

Into Albania.
Italy's second main supply base

at Aiglrocastro, In the southwest
of the 100-ml- front, was also re-

ported imminently threatenedwith
capture.

A Rome communique admitting
the wlthdiawal from Koritza said
two Italian divisions, about 80,000
troops, had evacuated the city aft
er 11 days of "bitter fighting" In
which "our losses were consider
able."

In Berlin, the addition of Ru-

mania to the axis bloo was taken
for granted as General Ion

Rumania's premier, and
Foreign Minister Prince Costln
Sturza urrhted for conferences
with Adolf Hitler.
Britain, encouraged by a report

from King George VI that muni-
tions and supplies from the United
Stateswere reaching the embattled
nation In "ever increasing volume,"
planned new air blows at Italy and
Germany with the aid of 28 big
bombers made available by the
United States.

Axis air raids on Britain last
night were described as the light-
est the Island has had this month.
Britons credited bad weather with
softening an attaok on the Mid
lands which startedout furiously.

A report from Algeciras, Spain,
saying tl)at a French battleship ot
the Paris type had enteredoiural
tar and surrendered to the Brltiib
raised something of a mystery,
Previous accounts had agreed that
only one French battleship the
Strasbourg, which is not of the
Paris type remained at large aft-
er the battle of Oran last July.

BETOItN FltOMMllIP
Mr, and Mrs. BennettStory have

returned from a vacation trip to
Oklahoma City. While on the trip,
Story, who Is engineer for the
BouUiscn Ice Co, attended,the con-
vention of refrigeration engineer
at Fort Worth.

lioard chairman. Utirkn Hum
(Kclsey

PRESBYTERIAN
LEADERS MEET
IN BIG SPRING

Picsbtcilnn church leaders
from the Synods of Texas and Ok-

lahoma were to begin at riving In
Big Spiing nt 3 30 p m today for
n meeting of tho Institute on Re
ligious Education, for which the
Flist Presbyterianchurch Is host

Lcadcis of the meeting will in
clude W. E. Price, assembly
chairman of firitpotinteiWubts!
groupfchttiMttsasareriywqire
Morton, assoclate?dlrcclor o
young people's work, Richmond,
Va ; Atha Bowman, director of
children's work, Richmond; Mis
L. C. Majors, regional director of
religious education In Texas and
Oklahoma; Vcrlta Barnctt, field
representative, Presbyterian book
store; the Rev. and Mrs Lewis,
inspliatlonal speakers

A book display Is scheduled at
0pm and a dinner at 6 30 o'clock.

BusinessClub

PlansParties
Discussing the Christmas party

to be held for the West Side chil
dren, members of the American
Business club met Friday noon for
luncheon at the Crawford hotel.

A ways and means committee to
raise funds for the paity was ap
pointed and Includes Fowler Fau-blon- ,

Scotty Scott, T. J. Dunlap,
Tom Cates, H. P Wooten, Leonard
Hilton, Dr J H Pnnott, Ernest
Wisdom. The committee will re
port at the next meeting

The X Y Z club announced to
tho business club membeis Its
dance for December 2nd at 8

o'clock at the Crawford. The
dance will be an apron and overall
affair.

Chester Cluck was named as
chairman of the Christmas party
arrangements and his committee
will assist.

JackCummlngs of Salt Lake City
was Introduced as he Is a former
resident of Big Spring. Other
guests were J. W. Coats, George
Lewis and Denver Dunn.

Paul Liner and Bill Sheppard
will be in charge of the next pro-
gram.

Rites Slated For
Mrs. Emueline Ware

Last rites for Mrs. Emaellne
Wate, 88, will be held at 8 p. m.
Friday at the Eberley chapel.

Mrs, Ware, resident of Stanton
many years ago,succumbed In Ban
Antonls Thursday and her body
was being brought overland Fri
day for Interment In the Mt. Olive
cemetery beside the grave of her
daughter,Mrs. Ed WolcotL

She Is survived by her son, Rob
ert Wear, San Antonio, and by a
neice, Mrs. outha Stewart. Other
distant relatives reside In Btanton
and Colorado City,
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Ho'ward county voter iftfe

write anotherdecision Stor
day on the question oi ,

hibiting the sale of all a)P
holic beverages as polla; wffl
open for tho sixth tlm? Jn
seven years for local option

(

referendum.
Prefaced by orio of th

most unique campaigns m -

the long histofy of HotVar'
county beer and. liquor ele "
tions, tho referendum Satuf--
day may attract more than

to the polls.
Final tabulation of absentee bal-

loting, used frequently as an Index
to Interest, showed 1S3 ballots
cast, tho big majority of them In
the last three days before deadline
time Wednesday night. "This might
Indicate mounting interest down
the stretch '

Polls nlll open In 14 voting
plnccs of the county nt 8 ta. Hi,
and nlll close at 7 p. m. A.
qualified voters are eligible to
participate. In Big Spring box
No. 1 will use tho sheriff's of-
fice; No. 2 will use tho county
Judge's office In Mo, upstairs"

northeast corner of the court-
house; No. 3 will use the county
courtroom center downstairs;
and due to district court, No. 4
will use the office of tho county
auditor, northeast portion, up-
stairs. Other otlng places nre
unchanged. .

Voters woro cautioned to note
carefully the wordlnnr of tho ballot:
,l8ClJwJlilhlti4ovot&ii!deyU4w
elouldieoratclrr-tho-!- . llncs.-rwaln- er" .
"AGAINST prohibiting thq 8alak "f t,-a-ll

alcoholic beverages. Those
wishing to vote "wel" should".
scratch the lines reading":
hibiting the sale ot nit alcohol;
bcveiagcs" s

To, clarify matters, It should
be noted that voterswill be bal- - '
lotlng on prohibiting sale ot all
liquors from beer to hard ' '
drinks. ."Results of the election Saturday

must stand for a period of one
year, but under a ruling of the at-
torney general's department,there
may be voted In less time on other
Issues ot the liquor question, such
at beei and wines oi Varying
strength

The current referendum was
called on the strength Of petitions
presented by dry forces and signed
by more than 1,000 persons. Dry
have followed up with a aeries of
mcotlngs and rallies, both in Big
Spring and In rural sections.

However, the usual press and ra-

dio contioveisy has now warmed
to Us accustomed proportions, ap-
parently each aldo feeling out the
other, waiting for an opening1 to
get In a burning answeras a tell-
ing blow.

Obscrcrs reiterated that the
story would be told In the feur
Big Spring boxes, since Uie M- - --'
ral section l traditionally dry.
Dry forces prepared for a final

rally at 7:30 p. m. at the First
Mothodlst church with the Rev,
Jeff Davis, executive secretaryof
the United Texas Drys, the Rev. R.
E. Bowden, Church of God paster,
and the Rev. R, Elmer ,Dunhaw,
E. 4th Baptist pastor, speakln,
the later talk being broadcastover
KBST at 0:48 p, m. Mrs. Cos
Holmes will announce free veter
transportation service Saturday
under her dlrecticn at the Tint,
Methodist church.

Attention,
Judges

The Herald wants to
results ot the liquor refere
as rapidly as possible after pels
oloss Saturday eveals-- . Alt
Judges In rural precincts are ww-ent- ly

requested to call 7M eeMect,

as soon-a-s their boxes are cewwt
ed, so that a complete re4nw
may do unu wiinout aetay.

..A t AA.AKAH WM be
greatly appreciated.

Previous Election Results
Saturday'sreferendum on liquor and beer sales witf h

the Bixth local option election for Howard county slue na-
tional repeal nearly eight years ago. Here, are rwtalte of

' Wet Dry
Aug. Sfl, JMJ MBeer 48 W ,

Feb, 29, ISM All Liquors 1574 Vm
Dec, 10, 193T All liquors " 102 XU1
Mar. II, IMS Beer,Wines 3SM m$
Dm. X1t lit AllUa.uoni M W
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Linen Shower Is
' GiVen For Mary

NeH Edwards
A Hnn shower "was given' Wed

noaday"for Mary Nell Edwards by
Mr, R. V. Mlddleton, Mrs. II. I.
PtaMr and Mrs. Morris Patterson
fas tit Mfddlcton home. Miss Ed- -
wwrAi will bccomoUhe bride of C.
if. Mansfield on December ist,

Ctti towels were hemmed and
mbroldored with each guestsname

during the afternoon and gifts
presentedin a trailer drawn

'Stormy Edwards, who "dressed
lit k Cowboy suit.

Refreshmentswere served and
the guest list Included Mrs. Ira
Driver, Mrs. Curtis Driver, Mrs.
Harry Lees, Mrs. Charles Crclgh- -
ton, Mrs. Mess Slaughter) Mrs.

"Roifshl Setqes,Mrsf 'Harry Hurt,
Mrs,' Charles , Ready (Mrs. Roger
Rca&jrMrs. JamesTU Brooks, Mrs.
Ralph Baker. Mrs. "Lll tioffeej

- Mrs.' M. M., Edwards, Mrs. itoy
Cartcrj Maryj-Louls- Jnkmari, Mrs.
Frlli VVehncr, Mrs. Ira Thurtnan,
Mrs. W. V. Inkman, Mrs. V. H.
Flewetlen, "Mrs. Jack Bishop, Mrs.
Shine Phillips, Miss Carrie Sholz,
Mrs! George Lynn Brown, Mrs. W.t, Edwards, Mrs C L. William-
son, Nell Drown.

HbmemalringClass
Entertains With
Party At School

FORSAN. Nov. 22 (Spl) Miss
PaulineMcWlIIlama and her second
year homcmaklng class entertained
with; a Thanksgiving party in the
home economics department this
'week.

Games were played and open
faced sandwiches, candies and hot
chocolate were served to Adelaide
Hargroves, Clyde" Scwell, Voncil
Scwell, Freda Nell Oglesby, Louise
Craft, .Mary Nell Stephen, Bobby
Jean Peck, Sybil Joe Claxton.

.Ozella Nell), Maxine Skiles. Betty
Ruth Lamb, Mary La Vein M-
cleod, Thresa Hayes, Eleanor Wll- -

lamson, Laura Mae Willis, Onldn
Moody, Gayle Green. Wanda Nell

,GriffJth.
Eva Mcrl Skiles, Bobby Jo Grant,

Juanlta Scwell, Ruth Marie Rob-
erts, jMargaret Splvcy, Dorrls Jean
McElrcath, Juanlta Lonsford, Hazel
Gladden, Wanzn Nell Gladden,
TEvelyn Monroney, Alta Mae Clax-
ton, JLolIta CIcvenger, E s t e 1 1 e
Moody, Lcnnodlne Pike, Clodell
Ragsdale.

TreatedFor Burns
At Clinic Here

Mri R. C. Marchbanks, Route 2,
suffered a burned face and eye
whence;cooker exploded in her
homeJTuesday. She Is being treat-
ed atjCowper Clinic.

Has Minor Surgery
Mi'on Earl Morgan underwent

aiinah surgery-- Wednesday at Cow-p- er

plinlc.

SeymourWeiss
BeginsTerm

ATLANTA, Nov. 22 UP) Grim
faced! and pale. Seymour Weiss.
wealthy New Orleans hotel man
and lieutenant of the late Henry
P. Lojng, entered the federal ry

today to begin serving a
four-fe- ar term.

BrOUght with him from New
Orledts by two federal agents,
werej-jLoul- C Lesage, former oil
company official, and J. Emory
Adams, a relative of Dr James
Uonrjqe Smith, former president of
Louisiana State university who la
now sh prison. Lesage and Adams
are under sentence of one year
each.lt

WelsB, former treasurer of
LopgW political organization, plead-
ed gtility Tuesday to three charges
at Ind6me tax evasion and one con-
spiracy to violate the Connolly
"hot. till" act.

to SPECIALS
On All Pernunents

i Ooenitom;
Jewell Mantel tli Tye Jones

y'Manaccr,Oslo James
iJA BAB BEAUTY SHOP

Ml; Mala Phone ISM

SYRACUSE
JjOno of America's

Finest Chinas

W INITIAL COST IS IM-

PORTANT .buy Syracuse
Chita a few pieces at a time,
Yo may desireas much as a
fulli ervUe: for twelve but
tMsfcate because of the Initial
: Buy a setior four. . or
NftMty the. pUtes, as stsrt-r,7.blU-

to the set you will
always treasure. --,

Convenient Payments
Of Coursej.

Pitman's
Hi
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AN INTERESTING new lace, called repousse,has a crinkled fin-
ish. Pat Brown, designer, uses It In combination with black net
for this charming wide-skirte- d dress. The bolero gives It dinner-to-form- al

versatility.

BarnDanceGiven
At CountryClub
By Miss D. Sain

Dorothy Sain, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. S. M. Sain, entertaineda
group of her friends with a barn
dance at the country club Thurs-
day night.

The ballroom was decorated with
shocks of grain and pumpkins and
autumn leaves formed a false cell-
ing

The group of more than 70 young
people danced to the nickelodeon
and doughnuts and coffee were
served

Assisting witb,the serving were
Mrs J R. Sanders, Mrs Cornell
Smith, Mr and Mrs Sain, Mrs. D
S. Walton.

Others present were Edith
Bishop, Eddie Savage, Lucille Car--
nett, Harry Dorman, Clarlnda
Sanders, T. A Harris. Ellen Scott,
Arthur Tamplln, Louise Squyres,
Larry Vaughn of Midland

Naomi Sherrod, John Blomshield,
Betty Lee Eddy, J L Wood, Anne
Griffin, Harvey Morris, Jenn Etta
Dodge, Mickey McGraw, Alma Bor-
ders, Walter Scott, Georgia Grif
fin, Howley Griffin, Evelyn Mc--
Curdy, Tom Cates, Nettijean Car-
ter, Bobby McEwen

June Shcppard, Robert Gollghtly,
Mary Elizabeth Dodge, Austin
Burch, Marie Griffin, Ted Cornell
of Midland

Bill Hunter of Austin, Perry
Horton, Garland Woodruff, Betty
Lamkin, Harry Blomshield, Lewis
Thompson, Durwoad Biggs, John
Stiff, Jack Woods. Bill Inkman.
John Smith

Why Draft Boards
Want Middle Names

ELY, Minn, Nov 22 (An This
draft district's first two volun
teers for military training prob
ably will give the record keepers
many a headache

Both are named Albert Grahek,
each U 21 years old, they are about
the same height, and their weights
differ by only two pounds

Their middle Initials, therefore.
are pretty important. One is Al
bert J. and the other Albert S

Mother,

IfChilusYoung
ReUeveHuwy el Colds
Iwynmi yh3aWay

If your child U miserable witb
Winiinilar tortures or tightness,
epclli of coughing or Irritation
from a cold you'll welcome the
relief a "VapoBub Massage"
brings.

With this more thoroughtreat
ment!thepoultlce-ana-yap-or

action of Vlcks VapoRub more
effectively moventIrritated air
passageswith soothingmrrllcinnl
vapors...rruwutTU chest and
back like a warming poultice or
piatter...STJumMUCYtaa misery
rightaway I Resultsdelight even
pld, friends ofVspoRub.

TO GET a"VspoRubMileage"
with all its benefits -- massage
VspoRubfor 3 minutes on m--
rOSTAKT A CW BACK
as well as throat and chest--
pnad a thick layer on chest,
taw wtth a warmed sloth, sat
WW) to m genuine, tlm ttrtea
vmSi YAfotwa.

the W.

1930 with
407

wear.
little nlth

(In
Mr. and Mrs. Jess sat near at and

the Mrs Slaughter was
and had mum

Ran into Mra in thn the gate with
get out the same time

was the
the and few pointers

was In ...
done in with of gold

was leading the put
game

and Bill Edwardsand Mr and Mrs.
the together. Mrs. Harper was wearing

had of that slick for

Mr, and Mrs Jack had ringside seats did Mr and Mrs
Joe and Mr. and Mra The staff took

masse

Mr and Mrs. were and Mrs was
pair dark her eyes the sun was

idea got the side the game and many
nose got sunburned

The Red Ann Ann Dempiey,
Bob Robertson up en-

thusiasm for the day with their prancing and leading

The game was from view and
Sweetwater by cars and

the town after the

Bad Weather
Aids British

Nov UP) - Bad
was by the Brit

ish with the
nightly axis air
after beginning in
the and
port were the principal

As the was ds
one of the quietest the

has had this
least two in i mid
were attacked in the

part the had
two also had
two the
first midnight and
the after but
Londoners activity save
the slam of guns.

guns the
coast the area
brilliant sunlight despite
mist that visibility In the

English No
casualties were repotted

Cotton Ginnings
Lag Behind 1939

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. (JP
The reported
that of this crop

14
running counting
half bales and Ilnters,

witb 10,682.137 running
ginned to that date a ytar

ago, and 10,71278 running
to that date two ago,

bales Included
271, witb 156,804 a year
ago, ana two ago.

Ginnings to If by
comparative figures for a

ago. Included:
Arkansas 14JQ.133 and 1.3SJ.278:

Louisiana and 714,eMr
and OUikem

andmm: a.TM.H
and 2,544M,

-
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' . FR1DAT
WOODMEN CIRCLE wilt at 7:30 o'clock at W, O. halt.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM wilt n 7:30 o'clock at the home

of Mrs. Thomas J. Hillside
, SATURDAY

HYPERION CLUB meet at 3 o'clock Mrs. George
E. v , ,
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NATURAL STONE MARTEN gaining popularity for daytime
and evening Used here by Dcin of the Waldorf In a
straight a matching hat. Note the squared
shoulders.

Downtown Stroller
Sweetwater)

Slaughter ns the football game
helped to Steersto a winning game.
dressed in a black ensemble a yellow corsage .

Manley Cook press at every-
one trying to . . .

George Cross giving Instructions to cheer leaders during
game a on when to cheer. Seemsthey did things

differently whem-h- school '
Dan Conley up a white uniform plenty braid

band which on practically a concert before the
began . . .

HI I Conley W. O Harper
attended game a beige outfit

'Gloria one those wooiy turbans are football
games , .

Terry as
Pickle Pollard Runnels. a holi-

day en

Albert Davis there Davis wear-
ing a of glasses to protect from It a
good as we sunny during whole
a . . .

cheer leaders. Newton, Talbot, Ruth
Betty Diltz, Jerry Hodges, Mamie worked

the student
body with yells . . .

a success our point of anyway
outdid herself In hospitality having bussesto

take visitors to game A swell gesture

LONDON. 23

weather credited
today smothering

assaulton Britain
a violent which

midlands a great western
targets.

a result, night
scribed as
island month.

At towns tr
lands early

of night. Liverpool
short raids. London
alerts during night, tbt
ending around

other shortly dawn,
heaid no
British

German on French
shelled Dover in

today
limited

middle of the channel.

census bureau today
cotton year's gin-

ned to Nov. totaled 10,071,CS8
bales, round as

excluding
compared
bales

baits
years

Round totaltd I.- -
compared

itz.iu years
Nov, states.

with,
year

4M.7M New
Mexico 73,M8 7,IM;
H9.MQ Teaas
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meet
meet

Coffee, West Drtr.
"will

Park.
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jacket softly

cheer

at

Gloria
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Joke StartsNew
Radio Program

Once there were two traveling
salesmen sorry, theies on faim
er's daughterin this taleandone
of the salesmen played a practical
joke on the other. Aipund this
prank. Ingenious script-w- r ltd a

have woven an "I Want a Divorce"
situation which covers a multitude
of whims and two continents The
result will be aired on Mutual Fri-
day Nov. 22, 8.30 to 9 p. m, EST

Joan Blondell stars. The broad
cast originates from KHJ, Mutual's
Los Angeles affiliate.

MODEST
TrademarkRegistered

SchoolLaws

Bring Debate
FORT WORTH, Nov. 22 UP)

Several proposals bythe state edu
cational commission were under
fire today at the annual meeting of
the Texas State Teachers associ
ation.

Particularly assailed were recom
mendations tbat the state board
of education appoint the state
superintendent, that a commission
be named to equalize taxable values
in school districts for purpose of
determining state aid and that
small rural school districts be con-
solidated without permitting the
people Involved to vote on the
matter.

State Superintendent of Public
Instruction L A Woods attacked
tho recommendations of pov. W.
Lee O Daniel's commission, declar-
ing ' there are many things in the
proposed bill that violate the
fundamental principles of democ-
racy "

The board of regents of state
teachers' colleges, which yesterday
authorized extensive buildlnf? And
Improvement programs at North
Texas State and Sul Ross State
Teachers college, met, again today
to discuss authorization of funds
(or a building program for South
west Texas State college.

expenditures of $65,000 for addi-
tional housing facilities at North
Texas State and $25 000 for addi-
tional doimltorles at Sul Rosa were
authorized. Both building pro-
grams are to be privately financed.

Game Broadcast Set
Wlb Pettlgrew and Grant P.

Waid will give of the
Ohio State-Michiga-n football pon-
tes! over Mutual Saturday, Nov.
23 at 2 00 p. m., until conclusion.
approximately p. m, CST.
The broadcast will originate from
WHKC, Mutual's Columbus affili
ate.

MAIDENS
U. 0. rateot Cfftss

HB Mi - Hi

W netenlysfountain pm, nwbm; , ,'you

m Mtl" - "K!PEVftllieSrcg
Together For- -

The Holidays
Mr. and Mrs. Tlico Andrews

spent Thutsday in Midland with
bis brother, J. A. Anurews, aim
famllv.

fltn. Lon Baker and Mrs. Nona
Sandersare spending tne uay in
San ngclo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Emll Sinter left
Friday for Brownwood tb, visit her
parents,Dr. adn Mrs. aiayo.

Mrs. J. M. Anderson nnd Mrs.
J. L. Coleman nnd Mclvln spent
Wednesday In Snn Angrlo visiting
Mrs. Anderson s daughternnu inm--

lly, Mr. and Mm. J. A. Cook anu
son, Randal.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. u. Odom enter
tained with Thanksgiving dinner
Thursday and Included Mrs. Clyde
Dulcy and. family, Mr. ana Mra j.
M. Ani!ci-nr- i Mm C.XJ. IIArveV and
daughter.Sue, arid lin. J. L Cole-

man ahd son, MeWm." "
Mrs. It L. lUennert left Thurs

day for Marshall after a visit here
of severaldays. ,

Mrs. R. O. Miles and Aire. Steve
Anglln and family, all of O'Don-nol- l,

spentThursdayhereas guests
of Mrs. F. O. Allen.

Nathan Allen. Jr-- son of Mr. and
Mrs. N. J. Allen, returned Wednes-
day from Tech to visit his parents.
The Allen family had Thanksgiv-
ing dinner Thursday In Stanton

fwith Mrs. Allen's sister and fam
ily. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Schafcr.

Mrs. JosephF. Bennett,Jr., and
sons, Joo and Leonard, of EH Paso
aro the holiday guests or Mrs. Ben-
nett's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
Fisher. They are also visiting Mrs
Bennett's sisters, Mrs. R. F. Jen-
kins of Sand Springs nnd Mrs. O.
E. Caterand Mrs. M. R. Brown of
Big Spring. Tho guests will re
turn home Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Miller and
daughter, Carlene, of Burkburnctt
are the house guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E J. Tatum They will return
home Friday afternoon

Bobbye Savage is spending the
holidays with his parents,Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. C. Savage. He is a student
at John Tnrleton

S. M. Barber, D. Bailey and E. L.
Dcason are scheduled to return
homo Saturday from a fishing trip
of several days at Menard.

Mrs. Leonard Skiles of Deming,
N. M, with her daughter, Goldic
Beth, will return home Saturday
after a visit of several days with
Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. BarnelC

Mrs. S. M. Borbee, Mrs. W. G.
Mims and Dorothy Ann Meador
spent Thursday In Sweetwater and
attended the football game

Mrs. B. Richardson nnd Mrs. E--

L Barrick had Thanksgiving Day
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. JamesT.
Brooks Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C Barron hae
as guestsuntil Sunday, her broth
er, Raymond Richardson, and his
friend, Johnny Huffoker, both of
Fort Worth

Monlerrey To Honor
Henry A. Wallace

MONTERREY, Mexlcd, Nov. 22.
UP) State, city and military au
thorities announced plans today
for a giant festival and celebra-
tion Nov. 26 honoring Henry Wal
lace, vice president-elec-t of the
United States

Wallace is special ambassador at
the presidential inauguration Dec.
1 of General Manuel Avila Cama--
cho in Mexico City Monterrey,
Mexico's chief industrial city, is
150 miles south of Laredo, Texas,
and during the presidential cam
paign was regarded as a strong
hold of General Juan Almazan,
Avila Camncho's opponent

Officials said there would be a
reception, a tour of the Industries,
a sports parade, a banquet and
other events in honor of President
Roosevelt's good will emissary.

Fancy Inauguration
For Coinacho Planned

MEXICO CITY, Nov 22 UP)

Diplomatic and political sourcesex
pressed the belief today that Gen
cral Avila Camacbo's inauguration
as president Dec 1, will outshine
any similar event in 30 years.

The fact that the United States
and all Latin American republics
have appointed special ambas
sadors to the forthcoming cere
mony, is interpreted here as a de
sire to cement continental solidari-
ty.

Reception committees ofthe for
eign office, the administration of
the federal district andof congress,
are arranging to welcome Mexico's
official guests.

Mexican Ambassador
Will Join Wallace

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. Mexi-

can Ambassador Francisco Castil
lo Najera accompanied byCom-

mander Manuel Zermeno, embassy
naval attache, will leave here by
train tonight for Laredo, Texas,
where the envoy will meet Y'ce
President-elec-t Henry A. Wallace
and travel with him by automobile
to Mexico City for the Mexican
presidential inauguration.

Tentativeplans call for the Mex-
ican ambassador to meet Wallace
and his party In Laredo either next
Mnnday night or Tuesday morning.

NAMES CONFUSE; LINEUP
ALMA. Mich. (UP) Only a di

minutive distinguishes the names
of. Alma colleges two crackgasket-ba- ll

forwards, each a Jack Howe,
One, a Junior known as Bud, was
second high scorerlast season.The
second Howe Is a sophomore. The
two are not related.

OLD FASHIONED REVIVAL
Charles E.

Fuller,
Director
Forceful

mm Trex-Wn-
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Mrs. Madison To

Head Publicity

For LA. P.M.
Nomlnntlon of officers was held

bv the ladles auxiliary of Patri
arch Militants No. 23, I O. O F

Wcdncsdny night as members met

at the Oddfellows hall.
Mrs. Dora Madison of Swcct-wat- er

was named general chairman
of publicity for the stnte of Texas
k.. vfn, tfiiTntuiih I.c Sturchon of

Son Antonio, state auxiliary presi
dent.

Representatives reported on the
recent conclave In Fort Worth nnd
plans wcro made for Inspection to

bo held in December.
rhirinf th Insnection. new mem

bers will Join and a large delega
tion la expected rrom Winn, aiiu
Innd, Odessa, Lubbock, 'San An--

.!. Owutonlln, anil AhllnTlM II

8. Hamilton of Abilene is inspec
ting officer lor ennton u ana Mrs.
Madison is Inspector for auxiliary
23.

CoupleMarried
At Church On
Thanksgiving

Mrs. Dixie Bussey and Charles
Henry Bussey were married at 4

o'clock Thursday afternoon at the
First Baptist church by the Rev
C E. Lancaster, pastor Mr an--

Mrs BUI Gage were the only at
tendants.

Attending Fort Worth
Convention This Week v

Mrs. Delia Agnell is In Fort
Worth attending the annual Texas
State Teachers associationconven
don which began Thursdayand will
last through Sunday.

"Education for the Common De
fenso" Is the convention theme nnd
a musical program Including the
A Capella choir of N. T S T C

and the student choir of E T. S
T. C at Commercewill be present
ed.

LCRA Dispute
Is Settled

AUSTIN, Nov. 22 OP) Settl
mentof a dispute between the con
tractor and workers on a Lower
Colorado River Authority trans
mission line was announced today
by Harry Bernard, business repre
sentative of a local electrical work
ers union, jwMo; llaid 0 linemen and
27 helpers! vvtnild return to work
Monday. I

Bernard said the construction
company had ngieed to dlsraist
laborers from Nebraska, Arizona
and Ifansos whose employment
was one of the points of dispute
and to dismiss a local superintend
ont to whom workers objected

The transmission lino runs from
Marshall Ford to Bcllvllle

Houston Dog Wins
TexasField Trials

CORSICANA, Nov 22 P Tex
as Ranger, owned by D B 11c- -

Daniel of Houston, Is the open
champion of the Texas Field TilaU
association's annual meet.

The trials were held at Bethel
preserves In Anderson county

Texas Rangeryesterday won the
title to gain a leg on the $1,003
Sid's Ferris Joe memorial trophy
There were 20 dogs in the cham
pionship stakes

The shooting dogs stakes, sched-
uled for today, have been postpon-
ed until after the bird season.

SameOld Story
HuntersRelate

STAUNTON, Va, Nov 22 (JP)
Maybe the cook should have taken
a day off and the deer hunters
should have stayed at their camp
in Lone Valley.

While the hunters were miles
away, the. cook washed the dlshez

and watched eight does and one
buck file by the cabin.

New Vnder-ar- m

CreamDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

lT nV
mrj-y---

-p Qsp
1 Doe not lot dxciitj, doci

not irritate skin.
2. Nowiitiagtodiy.Caabcuied

right aftershaving.
3. Jnitimlr stops penpinuion

for 1 to J dari.Removes odor
from penpintion,

4. Apuic,whjte,greaulcii,iuia-Ics-i
vinuhiag tietm.

5. Artid his beenswarded the
Appror SealoftheAmelias
Institute of laundering for
being hsrrfllcM to fsbtta,

23 MILLION Jarsoi Artid
havebeessold.Try sJartodsyl' mRRID

(u.jta7Jsyi,y.
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Texas, Friday, Nov. 221D40

Clyde E. Thomas7 ':'

Entertain.With
Family Dinned -- .V

Mr and Mrs. Clydo E, Thomas
entertained their family and
friends with Thanksgiving dinner
In their home Thursday, ,'

Plcturos of tho group, wcro taken
ahd attending were Mr. and Mrs
Tracy Roberts, and children, Rcba,
Donnle nnd Kitty, tit, nnd IMrs.
Olydo Thomas, Jr., Mr. and. Mrs.
Clyde E. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
George Thomas, Richard,! Rebecca
nnd Ruth Thomas, Don, Ecggy-nn-d
nay Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. D. Ct
Cole, and guests, the ntV.Newon
Stamcs and Raymond PlunkclL,

Happy Thirteen Bridge
Club Entertained By
Mrs. Clco Wilson -

FORSAN. Nov. 22 (Sol) lin
Clco Wilson was hostessjjo the i'w
Happy 13 Bridge club at her home
recently using the autumn motif
In tallys, decorations and refresh
ments

Mrs E A. Qrissom won high "
score and second high was pre-
sented to Mrs W. K. Scudday.

Plans for the annual Christmas
dinner were made. -

Refreshments were served to
Mrs C M Adnms. Mrs. Bill Congei,
Mrs H A Hobb-!- , Mis. E A. i,

Mrs Jeff Ingllsh, Mrs. Guy
Ralney, Mrs A E. Ebcrt, Mrai Jeff
Green Hit Bill McCamy, Mrs. W
K Scuddny.Jits Clco Wilson.

Mrs J I- - Leonard was club
guet

Has Tonsillectomy
Walter Cundtff had tonsillectomy

Wednesdayat the Cowpci Clinic.

TONIGHT"GOOD
NIGHT,"

SAY

'

J

sbH

to colds' miseries SLp awayfrom ncliey
muscles, sniffles, into deep.Here'sdou-
ble help thatactsalmostinstantly. Hub
with Penetro.25c RJarBaHTsTDtf'
Doubleeupply.oSc ITfe&SW&l IfUP.

DIB W13M.

"This Is Uncle Gusl?"

He was a big man in more",
ways than one The family
was always proud of Ills
success nnd still la. f His '
pioture is a prized posses-
sion of evciyone who vrts
ncai to hiin You l. to
fi lends and loved ones to
give them a permanrnt rec-
ord of your IndMduaiity--

KELSEY.
STUDIO
The Photographers 'With

Orlzlnollty

800 Runnels rhdne 1M1

For Best Service Ca

77 TAXI1
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 DELIVERY

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbound

No. 2 ... 7.00 . m. r; a. m.
No. ...11:10 n. m ll;3n n m

, TAP Trains IVestboQSd
Arrive

"O-- 11 .00 p. m. 9U8 p. no, j
yi i r.x3 a. m. cso'a. na.- -

ouses j i ix
EASTBOUND f

Arrive . rmrt
3i05" a, m. " fcio a. nx "

fl:29 a. m. f3i a. m.
;J3a.m. 'fpta.-n-i

3:20 n. m. a-- n m --- ' -n.. . I
mi.w p. m. in,45 p. bj.-

-

WESTBOUND' 7

12:13 a:m. i2:i . m. .

4:00 a. m. 4;0o a, ra,
9:5 a, m. 8J3 , m. ,
3.03 p. m. a;io p. m.
7:43 p. m. 7;M'p. m.

NORTHBOUND '
9: a, m, 8;W ,,
3:10 p. m. 3:30 p, ,
7:83 p. m. g.oo p, b.SOUTHBOUND - -
3:33 a.m. 7:13. w;

a. m. , J0;l5 fc
4:33 P. m. .v

M P. m. :W T
Pfaaes lUsrhstm Jfl.

- !
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fifty To Get
i; --PainageCase

. uas ot tela Eva Fletchervarsus
the City of Big Spring for dam-
ages wm to go to a 70th district

..court Jury Friday afternoon.

. Mm, Fletcher charged that she
yros injured In a fait due to a fault
In a local downtown sldWalk. The
ease Was started.Thursday morn-
ing, and continued to noon when

,
" Judge Cecil Colllngs recessed until

Friday morning.
' ' "Friday afternoon (lis rnno nf

II

Whltla Hudson, charged with bur-
glary, was to be taken up. Court
is to continue active through
urday.' CltV of Titf flnrtnor was trlvAn
title to "a small tract of airport
lanu in a tltlo suit against Mrs.
Thelma'Mcdee. and In turn Mta.
McQeo was elven 1350 credit on
cross action against Florence Pey
ton.

British Raiders
UseU.S.

LONDON, Nov. 22. UP) Amerl
can-mad-e Lockheed-Hudso- n bomb
ers pounced on the German air-
field at Stavanger,Norway, this
morning in a destructive attack
which was "as slick as It was
heavy," the air ministry announced

way.
the air mlnlatrv'a

brief of the Stavan-
ger raid by Hudson bombers of

' the coastal command, its news ser-Svl-

said:
"The first aircraft to arrive scat

tered the airdrome and Its build--
Ings with Incendiaries and those
which followed added' greatly to
the destruction with a variety of
DOmDS.

BOMB DAMAGES CAFE
IN PHILADELPHIA

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 22 (IP)
A bomb explosion ripped out tho
revolving doors to a mldtown res-
taurant early today, 'shattered the
windows up and down Chestnut
Street but left Intact a hnirn nlntn

fill

Planes

Amplifying
announcement

glass window fronting the estab--
usnmenc

Ther ewere no Injuries and little
damage was donn to tho intai-i- -

t . The restaurant had closed at mld- -
nignt

COFFEE
and

-- COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In AD
V ' Courts
,k,V LESTER FI8HEB BLDO.

0"- - ' CUHTR ftlK-IA- -t

Se H PHONTD sat

.'I

Sneeze, Cough? Ache And Chill
Mean Flu Is On RampageAgain

18,000
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1.000
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600

400

200
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JAN FEB MAR ULY

This chart shows tho number of new casesof flu reportedweekly to tho Public Health Service
Thero wcro 850 during tho woek ending October IB this year comparedwith 801 last year and an
nvorago of 760 for tho 1934-10- period. If tho flu curvo climbs as high as It did lost winter, as
many as 17,000 new cases will ho reported in one week.

By ALEXANDER R. OEOROE
Al Foaturo Sorvlco Writer

WASHINGTON The Public
Health Service IS watching eharp-l-y

a rising curve on the nation's
Influenza chart.

New cases of flu are being re
ported at a rate of 18 per cent
hlirhor than averace 850 new
cases for tho week ending Ootober
26 compared with a 7S0 median for
tho corresponding week over the
last five years.

Officials say there Is no cause as
yet for national alarm but that
the situation calls for close ob
servance, particularly during No
vember, usually the epidemic-I- n

dicator month In the 1928-192-9

epidemic, the curve of new cases
rose almost vertically In Novem-
ber.

Watch New Vaccine
Health authorities have been

heartened by the development of
a prospective new weapon In the
fight on the sneeze-chlll-ac- mal
ady. A vaccine, reported to have
shown experimentally a high
degree of protection against influ
enza, recently was produced In the
laboratories of the Rockefeller
foundation.

Army and Navy medical officers

APRIL

are keenly interested In the new
vaccine consisting of flu viruses
and strains of distemper. In the
1918 epidemic nearly half a million
persons, Including thousands of
men In tho military service, died of
flu and pneumonia.

This year's cases in the states.
as well as 100,000 last summer In
Puerto Rico and 7,000 In Hawaii,
have been of a comparatively mild
type. Health authorities warn,
however, that all cases should be
regarded as potentially serious, be
cause of tne danger of

Persons who try to keep on their
feet and "stick it out" with the flu

The

MAY JUNE AUG

the death rolls, because they are
walking storehouses of Infection
and frequently succumb aftor un
warranted exertion.

Frotoctlvo Measures
Tho Public Health Service rec

ommends these general protective
measures for the individual:

1. Avoid needless contact with
others. Walking to and from work,
If practicable. Is good exercise and
keeps one from overcrowded street
cars and buses.

MARKETS AT
A GLANCE

NEW YORK, Nov. 22 7P

STOCKS Irregular; Steels ad
vance as "blue-chip- s waver.

BONDS: Mixed; rails selectively
bought.

FOREIGN IBXCHANQEi Nar-
row; major rates generally main
tained.

COTTON Firm; trade, spot
house and Bombay support.

SUGAR: Uneven; Cuban hedge
selling.

METALS Steady; moderate ex
port copper business at 10 cents

WOOL TOPS Irregular; Bos
ton selling; trade and local buy
ing.

WHEAT Firm: scattered bill
buying

JonesResigns
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 UP)

Chairman Jones of the
house agriculture re-
signed today as a member of the
house. Aides said he took the
oath, of office as a judge of the
court of claims Wednesday night
and left yesterday on a brief va-

tho greatestnumber to1 cation trip.

CHICAGO

reported.

committee

contribute

el all m

SEPT OCT NOV

2. Avoid chilling, but take ad
vantage of as much open air and
sunshine as you can.

3 Keep up your health by using
plenty of clean "Water Internally
and externally; by eating clean
wholesome food, and by sleeping at
least 7 hours out of each 24.

4. Avoid persons who are
sneezing or sniffling. Do not

cough or sneeze yourself without
using a handkerchief.

Adopted Son
Kills Father

DES ARC, Ark., Nov. 22 UP) A
youth who was adopted

from an orphanage at the age of
four was held for an attack which
brought death to his foster father
and serious Injuries to his mother

Sheriff F. L. Grady said Alfred
Vincent had signed a statement
that he shot to death his foster
father, A. N. Vincent, 48, and beat
Mrs. Vincent with a hammer in a
quarrel startedyesterdaywhen the
woman reprimandedher foster son
for excessive drinking.

Unofficial Returns
Give Ratner Victory

TOPEKA, Kas, Nov. 21 UPI-G- ov.

Payne H. Ratner, republican
candidate for reelection, emerged
with a 427-vo- te lead In the oom-ple- te

unofficial returns from tho
November S election, the closest
race for the governorship since
Harry H. Woodrlng won by 251
votes 10 years ago

Ratner trailed his democratic
opponent, William H. Burke for
13 once by almost3,000 votes

but steadily out into his lead and
flnnllv nfuued him as absentee bal- -- ri

Mots were tabulated.

Thewetshaveput out certain propagandato influenceyour vote, andasusual
their reportsarefalse. Let us notice s omeof the real facts in the case. And
note too that their circulars areunsigned, contain no nanie of any LOCAL
PRINTER, and bearno label of anyUNION PRINTER. The factsbelow are
backedby signaturesof menyou know and all our printing bearsthe LOCAL

PRINTER'S NAME and theUNION L ABEL. Our fundsdon'tcomefrom peo-

ple who are ashamedto admit their sources,nor do our printed bills come

from thosewho areashamedto own their work. Now let's examinethe facts.

1 HURTS BUSINESS is the claim they make. You and all of usknow that
all the moneythatgoesto thisbusinesshurts legitimate business.A largeper-

centgoesnot to HOWARD COUNTY but to St. Louis, Milwaukee and-Sa-n An-

tonio to the brewers.This businesstook more than 69,000,000 quartsof milk
from children lastyear. It put ONE MI LLION milk cowsoutof businessin the
yearsinceprohibition. This put manya workman out of business that was
really decentand profitable, IF LIQUOR HELPS BUSINESS, why is HOW-

ARD COUNTY IN THE EXACT CENTER OF THE WORST BUSINESS
AREAOF THE SOUTHWEST, in the mapsshown for both OctoberandNo-

vemberin "Nation's Business?''

OLD AGi PENSIONS They havesaidthey arepaying 48 of Tex-a-s

share ofold ageassistance.If the old folks Just got what the taxesfrom
liquor affordedthey would get ?2.81 eachpermonth.Your governorBays th
vote in Howard County" will not in any way affectold agepensionsof anyone.

SAMPLE BALLOT

HOW TO VOTE DRY
FOR prohibiting sale, ot all alooholk beYerags
AGAINST jaa&fejtfe.Eifo sleoKeMeWei-si-f

F

DEC

days

Funeral
(Continued From rage1)

relnry of tho board at a lima
when local schools had their
greatestperiod of expansion. An
extension was addea to tho high
school, n Junior high (now Cen-

tral Ward) school building erect-

ed, the South Ward school
and East,West nnd Itnto

Morrison schools built while (ho
Nor(h Ward school building was
replaced by a new and modern
Structure. Too, It was a tlmo
when corresponding demands
were mado for Increasing tho
faculty andother facilities to enro
for a sharp Influx of population.
Even though she was actlvo as

few women have been, she shnred
her responsibility In other fields,
lending h.er support to any move
which contributed to the whole-
some agr'andlzement of the com-
munity, Mtb. Stripling went even
further, assisting In holding elec
tions, city, primary and general,
and was one of the few women
who participated In local demo
cratic party affairs.

She Is survived by her husband;
five sons, Hayes Stripling, Joy
Stripling, Robert Stripling and
John Stripling of Big Spring and
Allen Stripling of Houston; and
two daughters, Mrs. L. R. Mundt
and Emma Ruth Stripling, both of
Big Spring. She also leaves
brother, Dr. Charles F. Hayes, Fort
Worth; and two sisters',Mrs Frank
Stripling, Fort Worth, and Mrs
Lee Lancy,' Ccllna, and four grand
children

Burial was in the family plot In
the Mount Olive cemetery with
Ebcrlcy Funeral Home in charge
of arrangements

Active pallbearers wcro L. E
Coleman, Cliff Talbot, M E Oolcy,
J B Sloan, Dr. E O. Ellington and
Cecil McDonald, who served for W
C. Blankcnship, who is absent from
the city.

Honorary pallbearers were Leroy
Echols, L S. McDowell, Will Olson,
Tom Coffee, Charles Morris, Fowler
Fauboln, C. Y. Cllnkscales, M. M.
Mancll, L. L. Freeman, A. M
Ripps, Tom Jordan, Will Hayden,
H. G. Keaton, Charles Rodwine,
John Chaney, Georgo Crosthwalte
Henry Williamson, W. L Mead,
Ray Ogden.

The Rev. C E. Lancaster, tho
Rev. Newton Starncs, H. M. Noel,
William Dehllnger, Frank Pool, W
S. Satterwhlte, W. R. Settles, Joe
Faucett, Bruce Frazlor, Monroe
Johnson, J. W. Allen, J. D Purser,
W. R. Purser, Iva Huneycutt, R
V. Jones, Riley Lovelace, Olio Cor- -

dill, M W. Paulsen, Edmund Note--
stlne, the Rev. C. A. Bickley.

Dr. D F. McConnell, the Rev. J
A. English, L a Patterson,Joye
Fisher, Bernard Fisher, Shine
Philips, J. S. Wlnslow, V. H. Flew-elle-

C. E. Shive, Sam Eason, Dr
G. S. True, Dr. O. H. Wood. Dr
G. T. Hall. Dr. Clyde Thomas, Dr
w. c. Barnett, King Sides, T. 8.
Currie, B. O. Jones, John Northing-ton- ,

Raymond Winn, S. P. Jones,
H. S. Faw, Martelle McDonald, J
C. Velvln.

Sam Hathcock, Cecil C. Colllngs,
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CADET LEADER Roger N.
Entoh, abop, Is new band di-

rector of the Coahoma Scarlet
Cadets, who began their activ-
ities till jenr by performing
nt football games. Recently
elected 1910-4-1 officers of tho
band were Ilezzle Read, presi-
dent; Mary Frances Shepnrd,
secretary-treasure-r; Elslo Moo
I'.cliols, reporter; James Tur-
ner, nergrunt-at-ar-

Hospital Notes
nig Spring Hospital

A F. FoH, Lcvclland, received
medical attention for an Injured
eye received Wednesday whtlo
working at a drilling well. A
water pressure hose struck his eye
while ho was cleaning tho floor ot
thi rig

Dorothy Yardley, Coahoma, un
derwent mnjor sUigcry Friday.

Orvillo unrron, Stanton, re
turned to his home Friday. Other
dismissals Trldny were Mrs M. J
Copolnnd. Route 1. Big Spring,
Mrs Loroy Erholi, Coahoma

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Nov 22 UP (U
S Dept Agr) Cattle 1800, calves
2,100, slow, steady to easy trado In
all classesat the week's declines of
25o or more, scattered lots slaugh
ter steers and yearlings 8 00--8 50;
better kind scarce, beef cows 4 00--
6 00, canncrs and cutters 2 75--4 00,
bulls 4.25--5 75, killing calves 5 00--
8 00, culls 4

Hogs 2,200, mostly 5c lower; top
6 10, good and cholco 150-18-0 lbs
5 40-- 0 05; butcher pigs 5 00 down,
packing sows steady to weak, most-
ly 5 25-- 5 50

Sheep 1,400; fat yearlings and
feeder lambs steady, other classes
scarce; wooled fat yearlings 7 50,
few 7.75, shorn yearlings 0.25;
feeder lambs 7 25 down.

Bob Plner, Cecil Westorman, Sam
Stone, Buck Heath, S. H. Morrison,
Russell Strlngfellow, Lee Porter,
wuiard Sullivan, W. W. Inkman
Cliff Wiley and J. B. Pickle.

RADIO LOGWw
Frty Kvcnfoff

0:00 American Family Robinson.
Bil5 WPA Program.
6:30 Harold Turner, PJnno.
6:48 Recreation Program.
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 To Be Announced.
6:30 Sports Spotlight,
0:43 News.
7:00 Lew Loyal.
7:30 Laugh N Swing Club.
8:00 Songs Of Dllllo Davis.
8:10 To Be Announced.
8:80 I Want A Divorce.
0:00 Raymond Gram 8wlng.
0:15 Selective Service.
8:20 Professional Football Pro

gram.
9:30 Lone Ranger.

10:00 News. 1 "
10:10 Goodnight.
7:00 Jimmy Walsh Orchestra.
7.15 Don Allen Orchestra.
7 30 Star Reporter.
7 45 Morning Devotions.
8.00 News.
8:05 Piano Moods.
8 15 Musical Impressions.

Rainbow Trio.
Organ Melodies.

0 00 Off the Record.
0 30 Sunday School Lesson.

10 00 News and Charles Agntw,
Organ.

10 15 BBC Nows.
10 30 U. S. Army Band.
11 00 Musical Interlude.
11 05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11 10 Latin Rhythms.
11 15 Morning Interluds.
11 30 "11 30 Inc."

SaturdayAfternoon
12 00 News.
12 15 Curbstone Reporter.
12.30 All Request Program.

Ci

1 00 mt Parade.
1 30 Bnnnei Birthday Club.
2 00 Football Game: To Be An

nounced
4 00 News
4 05 Snniniy Kaye Orchestra.
4 45 Ten 1 1mo Tunes.

Sattirdu) Evening
5 00 Sagmnstcrs Commonts,
5 15 Pappy And His Boys.
5 30 Off the Record.
0 00 Palmer Hoimo Conoert Orch.
6 15 Charlotccis
0 30 Sports Spotlight.
0 45 News.
7 00 Tropical Serenade.
7 15 Ray Noble Orch.
7 30 Fire Prevention Program.
7 45 To ths Victors.
8 00 Nows.
8 15 Art Kassct Orch.
8 30 "Contact."
0 00 Chicago Theatre of ths Air.

10 00 Prlge Parade.
11 00 Goodnight.

Tiny Infant At
Wichita Lives

WICHITA FALLS, Nov. 22 UP)
Three days of life, which began at
one pound and 10 ounoes for the
Infant daughtor of Mr, and Mrs
Riley Huie of Vlchlta Falls, have
strengthenedher chances of sur
vival, physicians here said today.

The birth weight of the Infant,
who was placed In an Incubator,
was tho lowest on hospital records
of this city. Doctors said that only
oho In 10,000 of such sizesurvives.

H, . ,

W W. MMtUM U
nt 40ft Benton street.

Earnest Gomez to tM W
Ing at 601 NW3rd street,

t IflAMSlM

Robert Myron Mayne a4
molten, ooin oi jjir oihiiib. 4iu!sl.....l.. .... HM.r t. Kl'fiiprica living uoact
Mrs. Dixie Bussey, both I
Spring. .

New Cars
Wilson Subntv Co.. Ford
R. C. Sullivan, Ford tu4e.rtti
oncu viii vu, iiii; fc'v.u '""TTy
II. 15. feacocK, dorian, uhji .i

coupo. I'TSH
William A. Hunter, CuutisHRa

Mercury tudor.
a. D. Smith. Oldsmoblle
Cecil Leathorwood Chovrotsi
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Enjoy Them Nowl

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of

Goodnesst

PIG STAND'
nr Bertie

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street
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oteIs NeverWrong

BLLER'S

If thewetslove theold folks so much why do so many of themtry to beattheir
taxes? If we would for all time separatethe old age pensionfrom liquor we
would soonpaythe old folks what they deserve.

3 BOOTLEGGING They say that we are trying to bring back bootleg-- .

Do you think churcheshaveany axe to grind by leaguing up with any
wet element? On the otherhandYOU KNOW the wets havean axeto grind.

know andyou know it's easierto bootleg in wet territory than in dry.
The bootleggerneverhasstoppedworking. Did you know that severalhun-

dred dollars in fines andcostswerepaid in the lastfew weeksby LEGALIZED
LIQUOR DEALERS in Big Spring? That was for BOOTLEGGING. Forty
two licensesweresurrenderedor revokedby theLiquor Control Board in How-

ardcounty. Is that law observance?

mm

MR frCW''

V

4 LUBBOCK MINISTERS, were their sheetas being opposed y&
f.n frlO Oot-i- m in T.llhVirmlr Kainnoanf )viin- - nfmmn innlnfinn 1. -- 'fcrHw..,, uu uj in uuuuuv,u ui uts awica viujaiiiig win lUYYs j t4i
Here is the answer,which camefrom Lubbock. Read it for yourself and sgq

how wets will deceive:

"BEER BREWERS HAVE MISREPRESENTED US." Signed,H. G.

President,Lubbock Pastors'Association. His nameis on the list
the wetsput out.

5 "CitizensTax PayersLeague" signature.That'sthe only thingHo3

identify this falso propagandathe wets haveput out. We ask "WHAT CITI-
ZENS? WPAT TAX PAYERS " Why don'tyou seethe nameof someone on
theirpaper?Why not a label 6f somelogal printer, the UNION LABEL that
we haveon ours? notsignup for whoever is responsible?'WE DO, and
HERE WE ARE.
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Paid For By

UNITED HOWARD COUNTY DRYS
ELMEH DUNHAM, Chatrwaa PboM 1101
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SteersGrab 14--6

Win From Ponies
Cinching at leasta tic for

v lootMtu raco, Big Jugnschool'sSteersrode triumph--'
at oyer last champions, Sweetwater, 14 to 0,

;
. TitkBglving Day. An estimated crowd of 5500 to 6000

t; WatchedBig Spring outplay the hostsin every department
,r of tholilt.

Big Spring hit paydirt after the game was three min-
ute old with a passby Horace Bostick, Steerquarterback,

. to PetePresley, fullback, thatwas good for 14 yardsand a
i tally. Secondcounter was made by the Herd at the third
period's midway point when
Boetick,hurled an aerial from

Sweetwater 8 to Jack
Graves, substituteend.
, In thV opening moments of the
fourth canto, Sweetwater launched
h drivo that mixed thrusts by
ground and overhead route to
score. Mustang Fullback Hudglns
shot a long one to Wlngman Wilk-
inson over the left side of the line.
Wilkinson then led the pack over
tor' a ending Sweet-"watcr- 's

dc'spcrate offensive.
Except for ono short stretch In

tho latter part of the second
frame, Big Spring"held a distinct
ndvnntngo over the Tonics In
ground rushes. At that time,
Sweetwater's Flanagan, right
half, and Hudglns ripped through
tha Herd's left side to pick up a
scries of long gains. The Mus--.
tangs slashed from about their
own.SO to Big Spring's 40, where
tho Steer defenses stiffenedand
hcld,thelr hosts for downs.
In the backflcld division. Big

Spring displayed bursts of speed
jhy Presley, Owen Brummett, left
half, and Roy Collins, right half,
t pile up yardage against a wav-

ering Sweetwater aggregation. Bos-,iic- k

Was featured on choppy,
crashes through the Mus- -'

tangs' center and off tackle.
yt Hal. Battle turned In one of his
best showings of the year at the
tight guard post, breaking through
'.time after time to batter Sweet-
water passersand messup prospe-

ctive sweeps before they started. In
the first part of the second half,
BatUo --took Hudglns' pass on
Sweetwater's 41 and raced down
.tfie gridiron to the 20.

YBlg Spring's first touch cll--
' maxed an advance that started'

on Sweetwater's 23 when Flana--
gair"was jarred loose from tho
ball. Brummett made the recov--

.' cry. Presley and Bostick forced
"a'lpath to the 14 In three short
Jaunts. With the bail resting

' there, Bostick dropped back
nhd heaved It into the

f outstretched handsof Presley As
a Sweetwater bock made a des--
peroto'grab for It Frank Barton,
left guard, went back Into the
kicking slot and booted the ball
through the center of the goal
pastafor the extra point
' Big' Spring holding the advan

tage we jousi developed into a
pce-sa- w affair, with neither side
showing too much offensive punch
during the rest of the quarter.
Flanagan stopped a possible Big
Spring'threat when he snagged
Bostlck's pass, intended for End
Lemuel Nations on the 10.

A considerably pepped-u- p Steer
'crew,,came back on the field for
tha'last half. Big Spring kicked to
Flanagan. The Sweetwater half
then sprinted from his own 22 to
tho 40. Hudglns' pass on the next
play was taken by Paul Kasch
sicnar, center tor the steers, on
his own 49. Bostick first hit the
Jnei for 2 yards and on the next
trash moved to the 31 for first

own. Two passes were tried in
succession but both were no good.
Presleygot off a long, spirallng
Jick that settled on the Sweet--
.JVater, stripe. Again the
game, became a mldfield struggle

Want Easy
(Starting
These Cold

(Days '
"Ahead?

" Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROYGIFFORD

214 W. 8rd Phono 863

$- -
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top place In the district A

Spring
"year's

touchdown,

with neitherclub holding a distinct
advantage.

A bit of heads-u-p football came
in this phase of the contest.

Presley prepared to pass, fum-
bled, andwas unable to make tho
recovery. Brummett came around
fast, scooped up the ball and
hurled It to Nations, hut the try
was although tho
ground was kept preparedfor
tho score that came two plays
later.
Bostick attempted to flip one to

Nations but Mayflcld, Mustang
left end, broke through and bat
tered It down. On the next man
euver Bostick looped the ball to
Graves over tha right side of the
line from the 8 to tho end zone,
making tho count 14 to 0 in the
Steers' favor.

Playing a Jam-u- p game with at
tacks through the Sweetwater de
fenses, Winsett Nance, Big Spring
right tackle took one of the lead-
ing parts In stopping Sweetwater
cold.

Mayflcld, Hudglns, Flanaganand
Mays, tackle, turned in brilliant
gomes for the Ponies. Hudglns
and Flanagan alternated carrying
the passing and running chores,
both ripping through Big Spring
at times in such a manner as to
make them a constant threat.

Except for spots when there
seemed to be a bit of relaxation
on the field, Big Spring's crew
gave the customers a workman-
like Although not
necessarily extending themselves
to any great degree, the Steers
kept Sweetwater thrown back on
Its haunches most of the time,
with the Mustangs falling to
mako more than the one goal line
threat. This thrust developed Into
the only tally for tho Ponies.
Big Spring's ground game bog

ged down for short times in all
four quarters but came back with
a bang in the clutch.

Again, Big Spring exhibited
lino that is in tho dis
trict Flanked by Nations and
Ralph Stewart, centeredby Battle
and Barton, and stabilized by Clif
ton Patton and Nance, the Steers
forward wall kept Sweetwater hus
tling on passes and stymied
center-lin-e thrusts.

GAMS, AT A GLANCE
Big Spring Sweetwater
8 First Downs 0
156 Yards Gained Rushing 119

Yards Lost 57
8 PassesIncomplete 0

5 for 61 PassesCompleted 4 for 94
6 PassesInterceptedby
0 for 201 Punts 7 for 282
1 Punts Blocked by 0
3 Fumbles 2
1 Own Fumbles Recovered 0
2 for 10 Penalties 1 for 5

The starting lineups:
Big Spring Stewartand Nations,

ends; Nance and Patton, tackles
Barton and Battle, guards; Kasch,
center; Collins, quarter; Brummett
and Bostick, halves; Presley, full.

Sweetwater Wilkinson and
Daffern, ends; Mays and Simmons,
tackles; and Hawley,
guards; Eberle, center; Young,
quarter; Mayflcld and Flanagan,
halves; Hudglns, full.

Score by periods:
Big Spring 7 0 7 014
Sweetwater 0 0 0 66

Big Spring scoring Touchdowns:
Presley, Graves. Points aftertouch
down: Barton 2.

Sweetwater scoring Touch
down: Wilkinson.

Substitutions: Big Spring Rush,
Shaw, Buckner, Lamun, Graves,
Blount Sweetwater Smith, Wa
ters, Adkina, Sealy,
Swalm, Robert May, Yoakum
Forgay, Kemp, Hedrlck.

Officials: Christian (Texas A. A
M.) referee; Browning (Texas
Tech), umplrs; Coleman (ACC)
head linesman; Morris (Texas A.
& M.) field Judge.
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Clinclies Tie
Barker Places
Neck On Block
In Predictions
a HEnn barker

NEW YORK, Nov. 22 tm Just
one mors trip down the narrow
and treacherousfootball guessing
trail:

Wlnconsln Minnesota: Who
knows whero the lightning might
"strike nextr It could happen
even here, particularly with so
dangerous, If erratic, a club aa
tho Badgers Involved Still, one
solid vote for Minnesota, to. close
Its season unbeatenand untied.

Corncll-Pcn- The big Red ap-
parently has fallen far off Its
early-seaso- n form but perhapsthe
"delayed" Dartmouth defeat will
turn out to be one of those well-know- n

blessings In disguise Well
take Cornell.

Boston College-- Auburn: The
Plainsmen coma north with a
formidable scoring machlno and a
great back In Dick McGowcn. It
may be closebut thecholco Is Bos
ton College.

Both havo come
n long way since their early season
Hastings. This ballot for Harvard
Is based on tho belief that tho
Crimson has come farther and has
the greater reservestrength.

Tennessee - Kentucky: Another
traditional affair wtih all tho un
certainty that implies. Neverthe
less It seems the best Kentucky
can hope for Is hold tho scoro to
respectablo proportions. Tennes
see.

Ohio State-Michiga-n: Danger-
ous spot for Tommy Harmonand
Michigan and no shattering sur-
prise either way. A nonc-to-o con-

fident vote for Michigan.
Northwestern- Notre Dame:

Northwestern seldom has much
luck against Notre Dame but this
la once when It seems the Wild
cats have a definite edge. North
western.

Mississippi State - Mississippi:
One of the toughestof them all i

figure. Out of the hat, ono vote for
Mississippi.

Baylor-Souther- n Methodist: A
battle royal but well stick with
8JJ.U.
Oklahoma - Temple: Probably

close. Oklahoma.
Nebraska-Iow- a State: Nebraska.
U.C.LA.-Washlngto- The Bruins

finally found the scoiing and win-
ning combination last week. Wash-
ington.

Princeton- Army: The Cadetr
probably will be thinking too much
about next week's Navy game to
worry about this one. Princeton.

Pitt-Pen- n State: Pitt has devel-
oped surprisingly well. Probably
wc'll-regre- t it but we'll take a flier
on Pitt to snap State'sundefeated
string.

Masonic Boys
Have Jinx To
Fight Again

FORT WORTH, Nov. 22 UP)

Texas' most colorful football team
has a following of 6,000,000 fans!
and one of the outstandingrecords
of schoolboy history, yet it never
has won a state championship.

In nine years Masonic Home has
won 71 games, lost 15 and tied 8,

scoring 1,628 points to 484 for the
opposition. There are but 73 boys
In the school an orphanage.

Yesterday, they won their sixth
distirct championship, remaining
undefeated and untied.

Ones thoy battled,to a scoreless
tio In the state finals only to lose
on the penetrationrule. Often they
have been In the semi-fina- ls and
quarter-final- s, and yet that state
title eludes them.

But they remain the No. 1 foot
ball attraction of Texas, ft they
win their coach, H. N. Russsll, Is
flooded with telephone calk and
telegrams from all over the state.
If they lose, It's the same.

They're even cheered by the fol
lowers or a team that takes a
beating from them.

This year in their march to the
district title and another chanoe
at the state crown, the Masons
have played before close to 90,000
fans despite miserable weather
conditions for several of their
games.

Yesterday theyhad 19,000 In the
stands. The Masons usually weigh
about 20 pounds to the man less
than the opposition. But this year
the team averagesabout138 pounds
to the man and has two capable
substitutes.

For that reason, the fans think
Masonic Home ma;-- get that covet-
ed state title. And if they ever
get Into the finals gain, it's liable
to take the Cotton Bowl at Dallas
(seating 47,000) to handle ths
crowd.

Forsan Youngster
Brings Home Buck

FORSAN, Nov. 22 Jackie Grant,
son of Mr, and Mrs.

K. J. Qrant of Forsan, killed the
fourth deer h had ever seen in a
hunt In the Chlsos mountains.

Jackie killed an eight-poi- nt

blacktall which dressed about 175
pounds on tne Dtroman ranch lo
cated on the south side of the
Chlsos.

When asktd If he was excited.
Jackie answered, "You betcha, so
much I pulled the trigger on an
empty chamber." When he load
ed and shothe missed and saw his
prise run away.

The deer was jumpsd a second
time Deiore failing to Jackie's
30-8-

Othtr members cf tha tiartv
were S J, Qrant, X. N, Baktr'and
soa, Bofc&r, wutsr raytc-o-, y, o,
Lawte t4 daughtir, jU&t,
Wright CrMt,
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BLOW, WINDS, BLOW-Drau- ghts In a football sta-
dium don't worry Josetlc Daly, N. Y. debutante, and Wooster
Rl'liarus, who stave off chills with this snug bag of auto

materisl and with pockets for warminr drinks.

Runners-U-p

In SouthwestLoop
DALLAS, Nov. 22. UP) Peace

and quiet occasioned by mooring of
the Texas Aggie thunderbolt until
Nov. 28 gives way tomorrow to a
small, but explosive, schedule of
two games involving some "also
runs" still grasping for possible
Southwest conference honors.

Briefly, the Aggies may win their
second successive title and remold
conference history without playing
a down.

Such could be the case if Texas
Christian and Baylor, two teams
out of the running but definitely
not out of ammunition, shoot
down Rice Institute and South-
ern Methodist, respectively.
Only the Methodists and Rice

have tho slightest chance of get
ting in on the conference flag rais-
ing ceremony. They could, by win-
ning the remainderof their games,
share a tie with the Aggies if
Texas upsets the Cadets Thursday
next at Austin. Both have been
trampledonoe by the Aggies.

The possibility of defeatfor both
S. M. U. and Rice is anything but
remote.

Loaded with a shoot-the-wor-

passing game, Texas Christian goes
to Houston with a stunning jinx
to flaunt before the Ricemen. It
has now been 16 years since Rice
defeated Texas Christian.

Kyle Gillespie, the Christian lad
with ths bum knee that keeps him
from being one of America's great
est backs, Is going to start the Rice
game. He played a full afternoon
of magnificent football against
Texas last week. He win pass, pass,
pass against Rice. It's no secret

Rice baa a weak pass defense
and the Christians are shooting at
that target But Rice has a wicked
offensice itself, a ground game
built around BobBrumley and Ted
Weema thatshook the very founda-
tion of Texas A. & M.'s noted line
last week.

Rice will score, but so will Texas
Christian. On the theory that TCU
will take less time to travel
through the air, the natural as-
sumption would be to give them a
nod In a free-seor- gome. But the
Christians are weak around the

ACROSS 14. Untu trs
L Form of safets U. Lane thin

book or pi cess
catch It Silling, vesttls

T. SUk not ytl tt AUltod
twisted 40. Befbra

II. TOlht 44. Ecypttaarivtr
14. Destine. ImcU- 43. Superlative

meat: tndunr
M. Fisherman 41 Votca air nolsl--
It. Laro llsard athroustjIT. Gun god
It. BaUd plaats 4L Woman's
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S. Kind of duck 4. Rest
It Cnuastar tn to. Floweriog
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IS. DUttlbuU ths II Engineering
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cards

EL NoveFby llelsn
21. Smell Jackson..
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11. Alarm whistles 17. Sslf'CtnUrtd
U. Tb hirb eve person

Battle
tackles and that's all Rice needs.
The Owls to barely squeeze by In
this one.

Baylor's football machine,
stalled for weeks while Halfback
Jack Wilson recuperatedfrom a
dangerous hurt suffered six
weeks ago, has started rolling
again. Wilson Is back and he Is
good. So Is Jim Witt, the hard
running back with the bad shoul-
der.
nut aoutnern juetnodist has a

passing game that probably rates
as ono of the best In the nation
when it is functioning. It worked
like magic against the Aggies and
Arkansas. The weather forecast is
for a clear weekend but Southern
Methodist will make Waco cloudy
with a sky full of footballs and
rates to give Baylor Its fifth
straight league licking.

The Methodists have a tremend
ous handicap to overcome the
mere fact that they are playing
in Waco. Seems as If the Method
ists have won only one football
game, or some such fantastic thing
as that, in Waco.

Arkansas fell 27--7 before Ford-ha-

yesterday at New York. It
was the Razorback's seventh de
feat of the season. They close the
year next Thursday againstTulsa
university at Tulsa.

DentonTeachers
Top Conference

HUNTSVILLE, Nov. 22 UP) Sam
Houston Statefor the third straight
year has finished in second place
in the Lone Star conference.

The Bearkats defeated Stephen
P. Austin 27-- 7 yesterday to end up
runner-u-p to North Texas State.

Heavy Role
SEMINOLE, Tex UP) The

Navajo Indians of New Mexico
stin call the Texas cowboy the
"iron shirt" It's a nickname
handed down since the days of the
Spanish Conqulstadorea, who in
vaded the New World In shining
armor. Cowboys inherited the
title becausethey were such hardy
antagonistsin battle.
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Top Placeftt Digfeily
JenkinsFights
PeteLello For
CrownTonight

NEW YOniC Nov. 22 UP) Texas
Lew Jenkins,who's n stubbornkind
of guy, is going to try to prove to
night that lightning can't strike
twice In the same place and par
ticularly on his chin.

Ho pnts his world lightweight
championship on the lino In Madi-
son Square Garden against tho
bid of tho choir boy from Chi-
cago and Gary, Ind., Veto Lcllo,
with a hoped-fo-r crowd cf about
1S00 silting In.
Pete flattened Lew In Chicago

about 20 months ago, and, regard-
less of whnt Lew says about how
It happened, Poto rcallytput tho old
singer on him. Tho referee count
ed the full ten that night, and
could just as well have counted
thirty or forty.

Since then tho Sweetwater swat
ter has won the throne,
as recognized In New York, Cali
fornia and various other spots, and
in recent weeks lias maintained
that tho fight with Lello was just
ono of thoso things. Ho explains
ho was a hungry kid, fresh out of
a job as an army horseshocr at
that time, that he arrived In Chi-
cago somewhat the worse for wear
and that ho wasn t right lies
betting Lcllo couldn't do'' it again
with a tommy-gu- n in each hand.

To ail of which, Lello says to give
him two slices of bread and he'll
havo everything needed for a bo-
logna sandwich. His story is that
he has the whammy on Jenkins
and can put the crusher on Lew
any day In the week and twice be
tween the turkey and pumpkin
pis on Thanksgiving Day.

In tho presentcase the betting
boys like Jenkins' story more
than Lcllo's.' They've Installed
tho Texan a S to 8 choice to give
It right back to Pete this time.
And this corner to go
along with the favorite In this
Instance.

FootballFans
GetTwo Good

Days In Row
By JTJDSON BAlC&Y

NEW YORK. Nov. 22 UP The
Thanksgiving football turkey, a
lean but succulent dish, was picked
to the bones yesterdayand the na-
tion's fansare going to get a bigger
and better grid menu tomorrow.

There will be championships
decided, hallowed rivalries re-

newed and Important lnterseo-tion-

jousts In the last wide-
spread fling of the season.
The leadership of the mythical

ivy league win De at stake as
Cornell and Penn collide before e
sell-o- crowd of 78,000 at Phila
delphia's Franklin field. The Mis-

souri Valley conference crown
hongs on the outcome of Tulsa's
tussle with the Oklahoma Aggies
and Clemson needs to conquer Pur--
man to Insure the Southern confer
ence championship.

Tops in the traditional games will
be such venerable engagements as
Yale - Harvard, Tennessee- Ken
tucky, Ohio State-Michiga- Pitt- -

Penn State, Virginia-Nort-h Caro
lina, Purdue-Indian-a and LaFny-ette-Lehig-

The major lnterscc-tion-ol

frays involve unbeaten Bos
ton College against Auburn and
Oklahoma-Templ- e.

This is pretty fancy fare, but
It has to be to Improve upon the
table set. for the holiday yester-
day.
The chief conference develop

ment was Utah clinching the
Rocky Mountain Big Seven title
through a 3--3 tie between Colorado
and Denver. Either of the latter
elevens-- could have moved Into
tie for the crown, but they found
the one sure way of eliminating
each other.

The Utes celebrated their good
fortune by pummeling Idaho 13-t- i
In a contest while
Utah State walloped Wyoming 18--0

to keep their victims in the Big
Beven cellar.

The day's best spectacle from
the fans' viewpoint was Mis-
souri's 43-2- 0 sinter with Kan-
sas. Paul Chrlstman, making his
last-- appearance) In Tiger uni-
form, ran for two touchdowns,
pitched-hi- famous passesfor an-
other and set up all but one of
Missouri's other tollies.
The biggest upset was Mary

land's 14-- 7 rout of Rutgers, which
previously had lost only to Prince
ton and undefeated Lafayette. Wil-
liam and Mary surprised some peo-
ple by smashing the University of
Richmond 16--0 for the Virginia
statshonors and knocked theSpid
ers out of a slim chance to tie for
the Southern conference title. Vir
ginia Military vanquished Virginia
Teen14).

Otherwise form received softer
treatment In the east Fordham's
once-beate-n RamsraidedArkansas
by air 27--7 and Marshall helped Its
galloping Jackie Hunt to an e

scoring record by walloping
West Virginia Wealeyan 67-- Hunt
scored four touchdowns to bring
hU total for the year to 87 for 162
points. Twenty-e- touchdowns
was tha old mark.
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The Big Spring
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Amarillo Juitipl
IntoGridSpotlight;
By The AssociatedPress

Four district champions were
known today but the favorite for
tho Texas schoolboy football title
was a team that had still another
gnmo to play before It could claim
a place In tho opening state round.

Amarillo's Bandies wcro "on
tho spot" They had beenmore
or less that way since early Sep-

tember but they really had the
finger put on them yesterday
when they stormed over the

state champion Lubbock
Westerners14--

Tho Sandies have yet to play
Pampa but the critics arc paying
little attention to that formality

Looking 'em

With Jack Douglas

Abilene next Thursday, Austin of
El Paso In future, maybe, and af-

ter that what next little man,
what next So runs the schedule of
Big Spring Steers, acclaimed by

fans (the Big Spring variety) as
the best, toughest, and

crowd of footballers that
these wind-swe- acres have-- seen
tn many a moon. In fact, to hear
some of the more ardent support-
ers, Big Spring might not win the
state title but some of the boys will
know they've had a young was on
their hands when they finish with
tho Herd applying this prediction
to Amarillo In particular.

Big Spring Is down on the
books asa cinch to win over Abi-

lene, but there Is a doubt aa to
Abllene's willingness to agree to
this wholeheartedly. Those Tay-
lor county lads havo a reputa-
tion for knocking over apple
carts, and, friend, Big Spring
has a wagon load of Ben John-
sons that are certainly delicate.
But, time will tell better than
any soothsayer.
Regardless of what really might

happen, it wont hurt to do a bit
of .supposing. Just suppose Big
Spring does knock the living day-
lights out of Abilene, then goes on
to meet In an lnter-distrl- tilt,
with Austin of El Paso as the pos
sible opponent. Then suppose they
whip these aforesaid .El Pasoans.
Let's make this a real job of sun--
posing let's take a peek at what
Amarillo has to offer. Still your
shudderlngs and just suppose Big
Spring turns In a whale of a per
formance againstthe Sandies from
up around Polk street.

We figure that, although they
wouldn't stand much of a chance
of conquering the Amarillo boys, a
contest with tbem would finish up
a inunderlng good year for Pat
Murphy's-- lads. Naturally, we string
aiong with the majority in the
opinion that Big Spring couldn't
down Amarillo, but that doesn't
keep us from supposin'. And, like
the majority of Big Springers, v.e
con not get rid of a sort of glim-
mering hope that the impossible
could happen who knows.

TechDefeats
St. Louis 7--6

ST. LOUIS. Nov. 22 UP Th. R.,l
Raidersof Texas Tech rolled back
to lexaa today with a 74 decision
oVer 8t Louis university.

"dealing me Ullllkens yester--
"y, me naioers remained in the
ranks of the nation's unbeaten
teams.

Roger Smith kicked the extra
point when Tech scored In the firstperiod and that was the winning
margin.

Tech surged 66 yards lor the
score in three minutes t"r t,.
kick-of- f with Tom DoubU .m..kIng over tackle for the touchdown.

St Louis carried 44 yards for Itscounter In tho second period, Dick
Pfuhl circling end from the
line. Dick Weber's try for point
was wide.

Tech rolled un-20- varda net in
against176 for tha Bllllkcn. vw.t
downs were even at la

PfeOMia

A: andHadJos
u jiviMSni bvIb-- " ,

Daily Herald

Texas, Friday, Nov. ,22, ,1910

and are heralding Amarillo-na-, the
greatestteam tn the history of, tho
Panhandle and tho .outfit to beat
for the state championship.

Champions determined yesterday"
were Masonic Home's Utile Rascals

in District 7 and' Stephen-vine-'s
Yellow Jackets in 'thcAl'OU

Belt .jSTs,
Greenville had already; 'clinched'

honors In District 6 and JcffJDa-- i
vis (Houston) had cbmo through'
In District 13. i ,-

Masonlo Home defeated Tolupt,,
(Fort Worth) 7- - to win thoVtiUeT'
The Masons nro undefeated ' and
untied but had their goal,;lIno
crossed for the first tlmeJby
Toly. -- '' i--

Stepbcnvlllc, with" Barney "Welch '

scoring two touchdowns' to bring
his total .for the season to, 120
points, beat Brownwood 19--6 . to
clinch tho District 9 flag.' XtVwai
a duel between Welch' and Chill
Rice, Brownwood ace; who ran up
146 yards despite a wet fclld. One
of Welch's touchdowns was.on an

dash.
One district title will be on the

line today when Temple plays
Waco. The Wildcats must 'win or
drop into a tie with- Waxahachle
and Coraicaan for the District 10
lead. WaxaEachle defeated Hllls-bo- ro

19--7 and Corsicana downed
Cleburne 20-- 6 yesterday.

Harllngen plays Brownsville. ,to
detremlne thesouth zone represen-
tative of District 16. Corpus.Chris--
ti won the north zonepennantyes-
terday by defeating Robstown-- M-- 7.

Should Brownsville win, he
Eagles would tie Harllngen L. for
first place."

Wichita Falls clinched at' least
a tie for District 2 honors with, n
26-- victory over Quanah. "i'Gra-;,.-ha- m

retained a mathematical
chance at the title by downing-;- "'

Burkburnctt 18-- ' ftY
Big Spring also clinched n tl- - 'l-

tie tie In District S with a.IM. '
win over Sweetwater. Midland, " i .

land remained In the running..
with 16-1-1 victory over UdossaV,
Tvler surged into a tie fdrrflfst

place with Longvlew In District 111
by downing Kllgore 134 while
Longvlew was crushing 'Marehally-40-12-.

Tyler and Longvlew each.'',
has a conference game left on tho -

schedule. fVV
) Champions ot Districts 4 and'. 8
will be in the balance in games '
tomorrow, Austin (El Paso) play--:
ing El Paso High for the former--.'

and Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) 3
meeting Sunset (Dallas) for the.,

8 title. . Y '?,,

SevenCowbot
SeniorsStart :.5A-

AgainstDons
.v?'iSV

ABILENE, Nov. 22 Seven
veteran members of theViih

defeated and untied Hardln-SIm-- --

mons Cowboys, were named vby
Coach Frank Klmbrough to start
Saturday's homecoming game'-here-;,

with an lntersectlonal foe. tho Unl- -'

verslty of San Francisco Dons,
Murray (Boom Town). 'Evans,

fair-hair- son of Burkburnejt,
was named as starting center, .as'

lone lineup change from',
eleven that opened last Saturday's
game with Catholic In Washington,
D. Evans' educated toe ' has
earned him a place high In ithe f

(scoring column, and the conUrital-- ,
ly Improving pivot play of the .con-
verted back, who lettered ln";the
hackfield when sophomore ' ast
year, earned him the nod, over
Leslie (Red). Lewis to open the
homecoming fray.

Three seniors In the backflcld
ore the touchdown twins, in

Owen Goodnight, Jlolland.Und
U B. Russell; half pint fleldVgen-era- l,

from Hereford; and,Fullback
Moon Mulllns, Marshall. Dean
Walsh, junior blocker, completes;
the quartette.

The starting guards,
Wllford Moore, Littleileld, and
Winston Tucker. Seymour:-- Long,
John Treadaway, Nacogdoches; : at
right tackle, and D, A., Parker,
Ozona, left end, are seniors..Trued
Rattan, junior tackle, and 1L C.
Burnur, the team's high scoring
right end, complete the line.--" W

AUSTIN BEATS S"WESTERN
SHERMAN, Nov, 23

after touchdown was .the
difference asAustin
college defeated Southwestern 7--
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DO YOU KNOW THAT WE SELL . . .
FRIGID AIRES

KOPEB OAS RANGES
ZENTH RADIOS ,

WmT8EWINQ MACHINES .
a Payments of only JUSO per month to you.
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Self-ImpOs-ed Depression
Don't TradeStrict Controlof Alcoholic

BeveragesFor . ...
BOOTLEGGERS, SUNDAY SALES, SPEAKEASIES, CORRUPTPOLITICS, TAX EVASIONS, WHISKEY DRUG STORES,

MOONSHINERS, INCREASED DRUNKENNESS, SALE TO MINORS, Etc.

Everyvoterwho hasthe best interestof thecommunity at heartwill study the answersto thesequestionsbeforehe goesto vote in electionin

WHAT ABOUT TAXES PAID ON THE SALE OF ALCOHOLIC

BEVERAGES?

iTorty-eig- ht per cent of the State'sshareof
Old Age Pensions comes from taxes and license
fees collected from the legal sale of ' alcoholic
beverages. Since rejdeal this figure lias amount--

'' edto $31,389,106.00. .This figure is in addition to
1 ' the license fees collected by counties and cities

and in addition, to the Federal tax which is four
times' as greatasi the State tax.

On July 1, the Federal tax .on beer was in-

creased from$5 per barrel to $6 per barrel for
our National Defense program. The tax on
whiskey was inceasedfrom $2.25 per gallon to
$3.00 per gallon. This meansan addition of over
ONE-HAL- F MILLION DOLLARS PER DAY

V which will be collectedfrom this LEGAL business
to properly prepare our nation to defend itself.

;.. ' Remember this! The Bootlegger pays
s no Taxes or License Feesl

He is subjectto no restrictions as to hours or
to whom he sells. He is not interested in the age
of his customersor their conduct before or after
they consume his poisonous tax-fre- e products.
His only interest Js "CASH ON THE BARREL
HEAD"!

. j
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In, spite of this, enormous amount of money
the Texas Old Age Pension fund is in worse
shape than ever before. Many old persons in
Howard County have had their pensionsreduced
becausethe state has not had the money to pay
with.. -

Every county in the state that votes dry,
deprives the Old Age AssistanceFund of revenue
so badly neededat this time. Every county that
goesdry brings greaterneed ofincreasing taxes
upon everybody!

One-four-th of these State taxesgoes to the
State School Fund. This fund, too, needs more
at this time to continue paying the costsof our
school system.

A careful study shows that the Federal
Government, State of Texas, Howard Coun-
ty and the City of Big Spring derived in tax-
es and license fees, during the year 1939, a
total of $132,758.64 from the legal sale of
alcoholio beverages.(These figures are tak-
en from sworn reports made by wholesale
dealers to the Texas Liquor Control Board,
and can be verified by any interested

to at
retail which no

Abraham Lincoln
"Prohibition work a injury to the caseof It is speciesof

for it goesbeyond the bounds reason in that it attemptsto

cotnrol a appetite by in out of things that are not
crimes. A prohibition law Btrikes at the very principles on is found-

ed. I have always been laboring to protect the "weaker from the stronger,
and I can never give consent to such a as proposeto enact.

my tongue shall silencedby death,I shall continueto for the

From ft ipcech made Dec. 19, 1844, opposing the Prohibition In the Legislature.

ktHM

a

a

County.

i- -

HOW WILL BE

312 people in our County dependupon the re-
tail sale of alcoholic beverages for their liveli-
hood. Many peopleare coming here to do their
tradingbecauseof the fact thatprohibition isnot
in effect in Howard County. In the event pro-
hibition is permitted to carry many people will

thrown out of work and many business
vacated. , .

We think that every informed will
agree that prohibition was a miserable in
Howard County as well as in other sections of

Bootlegging was on throughout
the period of State-wid-e prohibition.

The Texas Liquor Control Law has very
strict provisions regarding the retail of al-

coholic beveragesand the conduct thosewho
are licensed to sell them. Any objectionable con-
ditions can be corrected by strict enforcement of
the

A dealer'slicensecan be cancelledfor any of
the following

enforcement,
port the enforcement f can assure 6 f to one object

Said:

of

government

be

of

Bill

be

of

'- --1

We seemany of our own peoplegoing
10 ouier counues ao tneir trading. .k

We certainly be ourselvesan in
justice in a businessway if we to en--
force in our County and to the
rinvn of fVio hnAnoorcrom

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Sales to minors.

Sales to persons visibly intoxicated.

Purchase or of liquor on beer
"

conditions.

to occur on tha
premises. '"'

There are many other rules
too numerous to mention which control ll-- 'r

The is subjectto nona
mese regumuons anu nua atucusc jiutcvt q.-- I

areglad saythat we are muchbetter of law in this time thanever If the will to sup--

law of idals we you will

will great

within itself,

man's and making crimes

which

found classes

my law you

"Until fight fights

man."

Murphy IlllnoU,

houses

person
failure

Texas. carried

sale

law.

reasons:

would

would doing

return
ffroov...

Bale

and

censeddealer.

We the

A vote for is a slapat the entire program of President Franklin D.

Roosevelt We can all recall the great part that PresidentRoosevelt took frankly and

openly the repeal of national and in the ot

alcoholic when he was convinced of the miserable failure of

the country. , ,

The spentuntold sums trying to enforce and the
gers got the profits, as you well know, and there waB aamuch drinkhig aseer,

t
Close to.

Six Billion Dollars have beenpaid in taxes by alcoholio In '

the United States of The Old Age PensionFundof Texas alone

hasreceived asof November 15, 1940.

THINK BEFOREYOU VOTE!
SATURDAY NOV. 23

PAtmwtm ffiH

Saturday'sprohibition

BUSINESS AFFECTED?

attempted
prohibition

DOES PROHIBITION PROHIBIT?

conditions

Unsanitary
Permitting disturbances

bootlegger

getting liquor Howard ounty before. public continue

temperance. in-

temperance

legislation,

Howard

regulations,

Roosevelt's Attitude:
prohibition

advocating prohibition advocating legalization

beverages prohibition'

throughout

government prohibition, bootleg-'M- i

($6,000,000,000.00) beverages'

aince'repeal prohibition.

$21,023,783.96

. r

roUUcal AdTerUiiBff PJ4 Foir Br ,
Citizensand Tax PayersLeagueof Howard County

, ,By PaulS. Liner, Chairman
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ttiblfeA tii, administrator of the Federal
, ,., aelttHnhrtraUorf, aald In a

MA In ho American Federationof Labor con
JKMftfefe at Now Orleans that In worthy pf thought.

After the defense boom Is over, he pointed
tit, there l danger of a sudden slump In

1l0 predicted thai 6,000,000 men would
WrtShw suddenly find themselves out of n Job

it American people havo a tendency to ride high
Jtwt before a fall. It Isn.'t Unllkoly that many of
M are doing1 that now. We speak of the prosper-
ity brought ntout by huge defense orders, and
think of the return of 1928 Income.

But defense orders are like any other nrtlfl- -

etJ MHnulant they last only bo long When the
effect wears off, we are ns bad off as ever, and
in this case, when the stimulant's power Is gone,
vo'll still have a high tax rale becauseof defence

debts,

4
During the past, eight cnrs, the federal gov--

efrwMent has done considerable pumn-prlmln- g In
, ettert Jo got wealth flowing again. Success of
Wese efforts Is debatable InkOfni as lis effect on
economic conditions Is concerned, spending fpr

Washington Daybook t

WASHINGTON The most cmbnitasning
i thing that has happened to a No 138 that I know

Of happened right here In Washington -- or at least
Just across tho District line in one of the suburbs

Ho Is 23 years old His family is prominent
In tho community and comparatively well off He
was something of a football hero nnd Just about
n, perfect physical specimen He always has been
quite .a favorite In the neighborhood

When Secretary of War Stlmson plucked 158

out of tho selective service fish bowl nnd made
him No. 1 selectee In his district nnd the Ind
announced that he was pioud nnd tend) to go
immediately, the neighborhood went Into an oigy
of patriotism

The young man wai wlncd and dined Tho
American Legion post gne n banquet in his hon-

or. ,So did the D A R He made speechesat the
high school and the neaiby college he had a-

ttended.
Ho spoke ,oleninI fiom the pulpit of his

church. His girl gave a romantic torn h to the
Hysteria by announcing the weie enencod to be
married "lmmodintcl after Johnn come--i hack
from training "

on for weeks

tOST HIS TUKN
Finally the lad made a vwit to hit local board

to find out Just how soon he would he railed
and discovered that 52 selecteesIn his district had
volunteered, had been classifiednnd under the
rules of selective service, hnd been gien Induc-
tion numbers ahead of his

The chances are Johnny wont be called be-

fore ncxl summer, if then and no amount of
pleading or pull can get him ahead of the boys
over Whom no fuss was made the boys who en-

listed and were found suitable foi Clnss 1 A and
immediate call

I Johnny'sonly chance of escnping the jibes of
tits pals while he waits around to be called Is to
enlist and get accepted for thiec yeais' service

Man About Manhattan
TIEW YORK Eleanoi Holm says she will

never swim again professionally The wife of
Billy Rose had a dream the other night that may
have influenced her decision In it she was awak-

ened by her maid, who said, "Your bath Is ready."
Still dreaming, Eleanor replied "I am never go-

ing to' get Into water again '

Well, we bet a necktie Eleanor changes her
mind. The most sensational gnl In the nation's
swim pools loves the roar of the crowd too much
to Ignore it for good Ever since she was a kid
she.has been riding the headlines Once she was

. married to an orchestraleader And once she was
bannedfrom swimming In the Olympics on a sil-

ly 'charge of "drinking champagne"
On' the west coast, in Europe, In the east. In

private pools and in broad public streams, th
streamlinedMrs Billy Itose has defeated most
competitors who have challenged her Ten years
ago I heard Jack Dempsey say, "Boy, I saw a
girl jwlm in Los Angeles last week, and I swear

'-- to Heaven I never saw anything near her equal "
'That was Eleanor.

About a year ago Miss Holm was In the hea-
dlines again. Her engagement and marriage to
Billy Itose, an old headline stealing champ him-

self, was a national event Billy's adventure with

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD It's a pity, conaldrlng Vir-

ginia Bruce'a looks, but you won't be seeing much
Bf her in her next movie It's "The Invisible Wo-

man," and that's Virginia.
She's a little piqued about It not that she

Wants to be on the screen all the time, but be-

cause It's "too easy."
John Fulton, the special effects man who

hitherto has specialised in "invisible men," does
most of the work for her when a double in black
tlrxhts, being very firm about it They cover the
tights, being very firm about it They vocer the
double from head to toot and are essential for

trick photography which aids in "invisibll-,Jy.r- f

The story is about a scientist (John Barry-nor- e)

who has a serum which produces invisi-
bility. John Howard is the boy who falls in love
with the vanishing loveliness. Where "The Invis-
ible Man" pictures were horror or at least maca-jjbr- e,

thbj one is comedy like the "Topper"

Virginia, as an Invisible star, can sit on the
sidelines sewing or readingor watching "herself"
act. In her completely inivaible state she Is sup-

posed to shed,her clothes to avoid detection and
'jshen the invisible lady smokes a cigarette or
drinks a cocktail, they use fine wires to support
these material objects in "natural" motions Vlr-gib- ta

delivers) her lines to a separate "mike" out- -'

sMe camerarange. Even on the set, Howard and
Berrymore look 'touched" as they talk to a girt
wbe, isn't there but Is sitting on the sidelines,
talking back-t- o a "mike "

TH Big Spring Herald
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defense wilt be much like wotks program and
relief spending of .the past tight year. The pros
pertly it brings will be largely artificial.

Then, five or six years henoe, when peaoe
comes (we hope), will replacearm-
ament in the headlines. Congressmen wilt make
speeches about economy, Instead of about de-

fense. Appropriations will be reduced. At least,
sane people hope so.

The result will be a period of economlo, re-

adjustment, at best At worst It will be a period
of severe depression.

Perhaps there Is nothing the average man
can do about that now, other thnn to look to his
own welfare But It might pay us all to remember,
If and when our Incomes rise on a wave of

prosperity, to heed the day when spending
will be curtailed, when readjustmentmust be
made If the Individual man will mend some of
the leaks In his own pocketbook and make some
effort to assuro an income In the future, the se-

verity of the fall may be less for everyone. Eras-
ure of the highs and lows In business charts to
bring about a more steady level of prosperity Is
an end worth seeking

By Jack Stlnnott

in the regular army. At least that's what the
selective service officials tell me.

This onllstment of selecteesby the hundreds
of thousands has, by the way, borne out a predic-
tion passed along In these columnsmany weeks
ago, namely, that first yenr "cnlls" from the army
will get very fow. If any, selectees who haven't
enlisted, no matter what their order numbers
are

One drnft official told me recently that he
estimates more than 400,000 selectees (or men de-

siring to get into the regular armed forces) had
enlisted or applied to their local boards for Im-

mediate Induction since selective scrvlco became
a certainty And that he believes present trends
Indicate this many moro will be on the rolls by
the time the army Is rendy for them

One of the pilnclpal reasons for enlistments
by selectees, drnft officials find. Is that young
men Just out of college and not yet started on
their professional careers are eager "to get It

oei with before they take a tui n at making
their mnrks in the world

Although no check has been made it is
thought that by far the greater number of se-

lectees applying for immediate induction are
oung doctois, dentists lawjers, engineeis and -

tyros In other professions

A.NOTHhK RUSH SEKN
Another rush of these young graduates to

the colors is expected as soon as tho colleges
close their first term sessions in January. Prac-
tically an avalanche of enlistments Is anticipated
when tho school year ends in June

An interesting paradox which has put puz-

zled furrows in the heads of army and draft of-

ficials is thnt although they have sought, by all
means of publicity, to make army life as attrac-
tive as possible, they have had to do everything
In their power to prevent (until the army con
handle them) that rush to the colors that invari-
ably comes with patriotic hysteria

By Goorgo Tucker

the water-bab- y spectacle at the New York
World s Fair was one of the few things that
made realmonoy there Eleanor was its queen

Now, suddenly, Mrs Rose announces "all
that is behind me " Billy grins and nods approv-

al But Billy can remain quiet and out of the
limelight for only about twenty minutes at a
time That's all And Eleanor gets restless after
about eighteen minutes

"Honest, really I'm through,' says Eleanor.

After nearly being run down a roadhog,
Elaine Bassett shook her fist and screamed after
him 'It s men like you the army needs to drive
TANKS "

This reminds me of the time Katharine Hep-

burn stepped off a curb and was nearly run over
by a careening cab A cop yelled to her "They
dont care what they do They don't OWN the
cabs"

There Just seems to be no end to "Tobacco
Road " After more than five years as a play. It
has now gone into production as a movie
only last week a new edition of the novel, with
illustrations, turned up on the book stands

Marjorie Lawrence wears dried bark anklets
when she sings Salome They were presented to
her by admiring natives in Samoa

By Robbin Coons

When the character is Invisible but dressed,
Virginia a black velvet mask, long black
laggings and gloves These are not particularly
uncomfortable except she stands in front of a
velvet backdrop where moving one inch either
way would ruin the scene. Fulton with his
"magic" removes the backdrop and restores the
real background In his laboratory. When Barry-mor- e

administers the "serum," Virginia carries
a sponge in her hand, the needle to be sunk In

the sponge Once Barrymore missed, and the
water went up her arm Instead

What Virginia really appreciatesabout the
role Is the extra half-hour- 's sleep she gets each
morning through absence of make-u- p worries

Barrymore in make-u- p looks exactly like
Lionet. Between Elaine and creditors, the Bar-
rymore schedule hasbeen slightly Irregular But
John'shumor Isn't downed by any of It.

'The creditors are being very agreeable," he
discloses. "Know what happened My tailors
called me when they read about my troubles and
told me not to worry about their bill. So you
know who were the first to get something on nt

and who'll make all my clothes for the
rest of my life!"

John'sstock of anecdotes Is still unexhausted.
He told me one about the'late Henry Miller, who
once undertook a screen test at John's urging.
Miller saw the results and groaned. "I've done
everything that for 30 years I've been firing act-

ors for doing" He never faced a camera again.
"Acting," said John, "looks easy. So does

high-diving-"
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No doubt ah had sons to Horn.
wen witlt Bessie and Andrew.
After all, it was rather spooky to
be at Wisteria Halt alone, even In
the daytime, a I myself had Just
discovered. As I turned to leave
the study, one of the papers on
the desk oaught my eye. It was
propped against the Inkwell and,
yielding to Impulse, I picked It
up, though I was usually bored
with ltoms which so often excited
Aunt Maggie. The writing was In
a fine, flowing script, probably
that of my
rather, but the text seemed pal-
pably absurd when associated with
the portrait of that austere old
gentleman.

It was a sort of Jingle about
steps and handsand feet and what
not, and though I did not examine
It very carefully, It seemedto make
no sonse whatever.

I placed the paper back as I
found It, mystified as to why Aunt
Maggie should have singled It out,
unless perhaps as a curiosity to
show that our ancestorhad been
a riddle addict.

Descending to the stair landing.
I brought my bag up to the big
bedroom on the second floor which
I was to share with Bill. Here
again I was arrested by an un-
expected bit of paper, this time
lying on the old mahogany

Thinking It only a scrap of pa
per left there Inadvortcntly by
Bessie or Andrew as they put the
house In order, I came near toss-
ing it Into tho wastcbasket with
out looking at it, for it was a bit
of green wrapping paper of the
sort used by ono of Atlanta's larg
est departmentstores Any house
wife in the city would recognize
It anywhere But no housewife
ever regarded a stranger message
on more familiar paper, tor upon
It was printed in pencil- -

"Leave this place at once Your
life is in danger."

Back in town I would have been
sure It was a Joke, but here alone.
my morale alreadyshaken, I stood
turning the paper over in my fin
gers uncertainly until the slam
ming of a door below stairs star
tled me out of my trance At the
sound, relief swept over mo like a
wave Hero at last were the ser-
vants Or anyway, here was some-
one Here was help Thrusting
the paper carelessly Into the top
bureau drawer, I fairly flew down
the stairs, calling out to Bessie,
Andrew, Aunt Mnggle as I went.

But I received no answer and
downstairs I still found no one.
Nor did I find any door shut which
I remembered as being open when
I went upstairs But outside, the
wind had begun to blow and the
rain that I had dreaded was al
ready falling

Seeking haven in the telephone
closet under the stairway, I closed
the door behind me and tried to

Who Killed Aunt Maggie?
meti nf kwband'to offloe. There
Wee so anstrei but when X called
th number of our home he At
lanta, the Toloe of my little girl's
nurse wn so reassuringthat I be
gan M get hold of myself again.

Tes'm, little Sally was having
her nap. Grandma Stuart was
having a nap, too. Mr. BUI had
stopped by the house Just a little
while 'ago, but said he had some
errandsto do and Miss Eve to pick
up before he went to the country.
Yes, Ma'am, ho said he hadto pick
up Miss Eve. No'm, there hadn't
been no oalls from Miss Moggie or
Bessie or Andrew.

Uninvited
Miss Eve. Well, that was news.

Eve had not been asked to the
house party. She .had not oven
been In town when It was planned
yesterday. I laughed a little hys
terically when I realized that the
problem presented by an extra
guest had for the moment shoved
Into the background the thought
of that mysterious message In my
bedroom.

But It was not Just an extra

guest, not just an extra woman,
o mucn as the faot that It was

Eve Bensdlot "Everybody knew
Eve had been far too fond of Bob
Dunbar when she dlvoroed Frank
Benedlot lest year. Eve was never
a good loser. And Eve at an en-
gagement party for Claire and Bob
meant trouble In anybody'i lan
guage.

Sometimes It was a Utile dlffl
cult to romember Eve as the thin,
rather awkward girl who had been
a couple of grades ahead of me In
grammar school. She had been
known as Evelyn then. Evelyn
Prultt The thinness had thancod
to a seductive sllmness as she grew
up and she had married well both
times.

as f ranK uenedici's wife, wo
had naturally seen something of
her. But Aunt Maggie had never
approved of Eve's background, or
of what she called her "antece-
dents." Aunt Maggie also disap-
proved quite frankly of her ap
pearance, for Eves figure now
verged on voluptuousness and In
the rather bizarre clottnrs she wore,

Bridge

f supeRsriTioOs"? A

. of cooftsefa Jor
SUPERSTITIOUS! ALL. i
i saio was --mvr :"""! I - firnTmrpr
I MeTVffR HAD AnV i
LUCK WITH BLue
CARDS J I

with her blaok hair allehed back,
and her black eves all made Ut,
she was quite sophisticated look-
ing, Tes, with the engagod pair
and Aunt Maggie, Eve would cer
tainly be an addition to the party.

Eve I a sort of forty-seoon- d

cousin of mine, but t suppose the
South Is the only section of the
country where such relationships
oan still be Used as an exouse to
crash a party you haven't been
invited to, or Indeed are counted
at all. I resolved that I would tell
Bill a thing or two for not Insist
ing that she telephone me before
hand.

But anyway, I might as well ar
range the flowers. First of all, tho

d gladioli for the tall
vases on the tables In the hall.
Then there were the red roses and
white stock to be mixed for tho
dining-roo- table, and the yellow
roses for the library and the draw
ing room.

Busy In tho dining room, I
stopped dead stilt for a momont to
listen, quite certain I had heard
footsteps In the kitchen.

But when I went to Investigate,
I could find no one. Afterwnrd, as
I passed from room to room, I
caught myself looking behind mo,
nnd In each room I left all tho
lights turned on. Outside, It was
getting dark .and the rain, whipped
by the wind, beat against the
windows and tore at the blinds As
I crouched on the henrth In the
library, trying to rebuild tho fire,
tho conviction grow upon mo thnt
someone, not friendly, was con
cealed in the house.

It was all right to toll myself
that I was a fool, that It was only
the wind and the rain. But, try as
I might, I could not bring myself
to leave that room and go back
upstairsand dress

Finally, darting quickly from
ono to the other, I did close both
doors But ns I sank down in the
wing chair by the fire, which
somehow failed to warm me, it
seemed to me that the light, shin
ing on the silver door-knob- s, lent
them a gleam somehow sinister I
turned my choir so I could not see
cither one So I could not sec It
turn when something nameless
grasped one of those doorknobs
from the other side.

Out of doors the wind blew
harder and the rain was swept In
sheets against the old house Sit
ting there, gripped by a paralysis
of fear, I wondered If anybody
ever would come

Enter Eve
The hands of the old clock on

the mantel pointed to ton minutes
to five when I heard the sound of
an automobile horn In the drive
way At first I was almost afraid
to believe my ears I had strained
them so against the moans of the
wind, the lash of therain, listening
to hear that familiar soynd. But
now it was repeated, this time with
two short blasts and one long. Our
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private signal. Bill was here. Ev-

erythingwouhL be all right.
That tall, rather

young man who Is my
husband was probably a little
startled at the nrdorof my greet-
ing, If husbands are over surprised
at anything. Eye had preceded
him In with a great flourish of
silver fox. "Knew you wouldn't
want to have a house-warmi-

without me," she announced a
llltlo defensively, "so rwhen I r
heard about It, when I got in from
New York this morning, I Just call- - s
ed Bill and told him I Was coming1
along."

"You were never more wel-c6m-

I said sincerely, for at that .
moment any familiar face looked
hbaven-sen- t. "But It Is really not
a housewarmlng," I explained. i

"that Is not to be Until Christmas
E ve. This is Just a little party for
C alro and Bob. I suppose1 Bill has
tqid you tho news."

"So the International beauty
finally won out," she commented
flippantly. This has been Eve's
cjiolce designation for Claire over
since one of our Atlanta newspa--

pers had grown fulsome on the
subject of Claire's appearance '"

When she was presented at court , ,,
A London And It Is true that

Claire Is quite exceptionally lovee
ly, with her Titan hair, her price
loss skin and hot eyes which are r

blue or green by turns, dc4 '
pending upon her mood or her ..

costume "

"Well," Eve continued, "love
certainly does work wondors, cs-- a
peclally love and money. The fV
thought of Bob with a sudden yon
for the country In midwinter was
Just a little too much I decided
I had to come and i see fpr myself,.
I suppose it all comes from my
having left town at tho wrong
time "

"But whoro Is Andrew? asked
Bill, as he struggled In with the
bags

"That's a funny thing," I said,
but before I could explain why It x
was funny, another car swept up
the drive, a car which turned out
to be the missing station wagon,
and Aunt Maggie was deposited
at the front door Bill's raised eye-

brows, as he went forward to meet
her, reminded me that this was
his first Intimation that she was
to be among those present.

"How are you, Willie?" Aunt
Maggie made things even better
by greeting Bill with the nickname
ho detests JLr--
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BROOKS
and

LITTLE
AMORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Kail Banb Bldg.

Phone 893

TADTO LOANS
J.Minute Service

Sco Our Bargain In
Vied Otnt

TAYLOR EMERSON
XOAN CO.

;U01 Wctt 8rd

Ask For

MEAD S,

",-- BATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto 'Itcal Estate

LOANS
Sco for theso low rates)

5--15 Year Loans
$lB0O-$20O-0

J20OO-$30O-O 654
$3ooo-$eoo- o tf,
$0000 more 4H

(Real Estate loans within city
limits only minimum
$1300).

&

Petroleum Building
Phone 1230

"Say Vou Saw In The Herald!

""MYERS MODERN
SHOP

Qunllly Shoe Repairing
ut Bcasooablo Prices!

i08 W. Srd STBEET

"",! WbKiMuuwiWb...J''W,Nn"Au!.pi.AV
IHBasiasr

a mst
T.i m

TT

fiVHAT

JJ

kamncy that1.1ms
THousANP pou

liinctlt nn UMC
OMAM TAKB

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost 8i FoHHd

LOST: Woman! snakeskin purse;
reward, Grayson Meade, camp
Coleman.

LOSTr Small tan long haired dog.
Return Emily Btaleup, 1407,
Main. Small reward.

forsonaxs

CONSULT Estohatno Header; 703
East Third; next .dobr to Bar
ber Shop.

Travel Opportunities

TRAVEL, snara expcnaoT Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us..Big
Spring Travel Bureau. 204 Scur
ry, Phone 1012. ,

Notices Jffif

Ben U. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors
lllms'Bldg., Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices

FtntNITUItB repairing. Phone 60.
Itlz Furniture exchange, M &
Second.

WANTED good used furniture,
highest cash price paid. WE
MAKE MATTRESSES. All work
guaranteed. Crcath Furniture
Mattress Co, Rear 710 E. 3rd,
Phone 0OZ

THE UNDERSIGNED here-
by gives notice that ho is
an applicant for phar
macist's medicinal permit
to dispense whiskey from
the Texas Liquor Control
Board at Austin, Texas, as
defined in II.B. 77 Second
Called Session of the 44th
Legislature. Signed: Walk-
er Camp Pharmacy, D
Weatherly. Owner, 1215
West Srd Street.

THE UNDERSIGNED here-
by gives notice that be is
an applicant for phar-
macist's,medicinal permit
to dispense whiskey from
the Texas Liquor Control
Board at Austin, Texas, as
defined in HU. 77 Second
Called Sessionof 44th Leg-
islature. Sinned: Pinlde's
Drug, Tom Roden, owner,
1414 EastSrd.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Column

HAVE your iur remodeled,
rcstyleu. Also expert urcssmojc--
Ing and alteration. Special care
to each garment Mrs. J. V.
Haynea, COO Lancaster, Phone
BIB.

$0.00 $4; J3 perm-
anent, $3 or $2 for $5; $3 pcrma-nenh-

12; also cheaper norma--

ncnts; plain shampoo and set,
60c, with rtnso 60c; mnnlcuro,
33c Brownsflcld Beauty Shop,
w. uwen, raono ooo.

SPECIALSi --r- J5 oil ncrmancnte
13.50 or,2, (or $4; $3 oil pcrma.

'ncntv J2, and, J1.G0 pormanenU;
shampoo,Ahd set 60c; lash and
hrbw dye, 35c, Vanity Beauty
onop, iu ,,Uj. tna, rnonn xo.

I
Uclp Wantea Malo

AGENTS Wanted. Liberal commis
sion on slnglo life or family
group policies from $160 to $1000.
For further particulars, write

--Border Stnto Ltfo Ins. Co, Box
ZG; satr Antonio, Texan.

SIX men 18 to 35 needed for air-
plane construction; short train-
ing courso qualifies you for fac
tory job; enrollment fee only
S25, balance after employment.
Sco J. O. Caublc, Crawford Hotel
Friday and 8aturdny,.Nov. 23 and
23rd onlyi

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods

range, electric refrigerate!
and other furniture for sale. J
B. Sloan Warehouse, 100 Nolan
Street.

Livestock
A old jersey milk cow fresh

now; $35; also 1039 cooker, prac-
tically new ror $9.00. R. H. Mil-

ler, Sand Springs, Rt 1, Big
Spring.

Building Materials
We con fiivo you a completed job

on anything needed to make
your homo more attractive or
comfortable, including the

Paymentson labor and
material as low as $5 per month,
no or red tape.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg Phone 1355
"A Home-Owne- d Institution"

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 3 or rurnlsbcd apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 61.

THREE - room furnished apart-Mai-

ment; bills paid; 1511
Phone 1482.

bad news o-o- h.

W5
SOMBBOPY T-q-

HARRIET? TO'i-wr,jitook vvrtrt.
r f iiuri- -' - t.

V3F- - Jj y C ' .

t

One 84 lint minimum. successrr
insertion; 4o line.
Weekly TaU:Jl for line 80 per line per Issue,
over lines. "
Monthly rate) $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers) 10a per lino, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 60 per
White space same as type.''
Ten point light face- typo as double rata,
Capital letter line double rate. '

No accepted on an "until forbid" order. A
poclflo of Insertions must be given. ,

All want-ad- s payable In advanco or after first Insertion.
CLOSINO HOURS

Week Days.. " AJO.,
VM.

12a OR 720

Apartments
NICE two-roo- m furnished apart

ment; newiy decorated; private
bath; all bills paid. Phone 1433.
Apply 111 North Nolan.

BlX-roo- m haus or will rent as
two one furnished
and ono 403 E. 2nd.
Apply 1010 Scurry, Phono 1663.

TWO LARGE room
$8.00 per month; lo

cated 000 Galveston. See J. A.
Adams, 1007 W. 6th.

three
roams and bath; near high
school. Apply 010 Runnels. "Phone
1136-W-

A LARGE roomy furnished
apartment lor a couple; private
bath; garage; water furnished.
Calj at 1703 East 17th or phone
ou.

TWO-roo- m furnished
Frigidalrc; bills paid; ono block
from bus line. 605 E. 10th Street.

THREE - room furnished apart-ment-;

ga
rage-- no children or pets. Call
1383, Mrs. Amos R. Wood, 1104 E
12th.

TWO or unfurnished
bills paid; no children; 604

E. 3rd. Phono 1446.

TWO or apartment, fur-
nished; bills paid; electric

$25 per month. 701
Nolan.

apartmentnearhigh
school; 3 rooms, fS.&o per week;
one room, $2.50; bills paid; also

south duplex; $18 per
month; no bills paid. 1211 Main,
Phone 1309.

TWO-roo- m furnished
bills paid; close in; phone 1016.

... 50 WW AT TUB STVOlO

PREPARING NEW PICTUREMISSISSIPPI

HOfTN-TriU-
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GLASKFDZD

line, Each

minimum;

line.

number

Saturdays

'CLASSIFIED"

RENT

apartments:
unfurnishod;

unfurnished
apartment;

apartment;

apartment;

refrigeration;

apart-
ment;

apartment;

MORNIWGS
TofrHER

advertisement

TELETHON!

FOR RENT

.AMP HERAPTERNOQfJS fLAVIMS WITH StflpP..

ttafc. BE PITTED AU'Pb5E M&LCPY..iii Ill m Mflf? K ?Vf tf. ttl SURBfitAO
m: bdiiarirrvr -- m'-m i uii iityi w hwwkipd.. Br.a7x i 'ffwzazxi'in mmmm m i ?? tim wwn mi
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LOWEST

loan

TATE BRISTOW
INSURANCE

SHOE

ViIMWimS hrr&y..AiSR
m'YOTirMfeuip
Qk.ssywuua'ihnKff

""
NOU0N6B2
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rr

17
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Public

WIPOWS

coat

EDD&tOWIENT

fi-

nancing.

mortgage

electric

SreuPSHER

Insertcon!

n.

THREE room (furnished apart
ment, 1105 Runnels; one
furnished apartment. 11021&
Johnson; private bath; reasona
ble rent. Apply 1102H Johnson.

apartment, no chil-
dren. 000 Goliad.

TWO furnished apart-
ments; privato baths; Frigid-aire- s;

sultablo for three people;
close In; bills paid; also a nice
bedroom. 605 Main, Phono 1520.

TWO-roo- well furnished apart
ment; close in; garage; bills
paid. 210 E. 7th.

Garage
THIUSB-roo- m furnished garage

apartment; 703 Johnson. Apply
008 Johnson.

UNFURNISHED garage apart
ment; lights and water furnish
ed 804 Main; also unfurnished
apartment, 16th and Scurry;
Phone 82.

FURNISHED garnge apartment
for couple; 1008 Gregg.

FRONT bedroom adjoining bath;
garage. 710 West Park In Ed-
wards Heights. Phone 118a

NICELY furnished bedroom; ad
joining bath; in new home; pri
vate entrance; rent reasonable;
1000 Wood.

PLENTY of hot water at all
times; heat In every room; utili-
ties furnished; one and
housekeeping cabins; modern
sleeping rooms, $3.00 up. Best
Yet Hotel, 108 NoUXn.

FRONT bedroom; private en-
trance; adjoining bath; tele
phone; $2.50 for one, $4.00 for
two. 107 E.
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FOR

UNFURNISHED

re-
frigeration;

fFURNISHED

Apartments

FURNISHED

Apartments

Bedrooms

18th.

-a

VOUXnE

TOP NOTCHERS

Let us demonstrateto ou
top notch used car .that irjll
satisfyyou na to economy 6N
operation, durability, effi-
ciency and appearance. . .
Tho price, terms and trade-I-n

allowance on your car will bo
right

S II R O Y E R
MOTOR CO.

424 East Srd Phono 37

MAYTAG

As low na IS down

and i.3 per ma

Thor Wnshcr OlQ Cft
lllto new $1?7)",
B. ShcrrodSupply Co.

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

LnU model 11 0 O V B R.
ELECTROLU7L brown or
graj models, two motor Air-way-s,

and many other makes.
Guaranteed. Soma only run
a few times when traded on
new Eurekn, Premier, or
Maglo-Ai- r product ol GJL.
or Norca. made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone IS 1801 Lancaster

Service all makes ol clea
era In 10 towns for patrons
of Texns Elcctrlo Bervloa
Co. Why not oursT

FOR RENT
Bedrooms

ONE largo room for light house
keeping or a bedroom. 411 John
son.

Rooms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD, plenty good

home cooking; 2 garages; $27.50
month, 2 in room; laundry. 1711
Gregg.

Houses
apartment house and

unfurnishod apartments, 1006
Nolan. Phono 1371-- Mrs. Hart- -
man.

TWO-roo- furnished house; bills
paid; no small children; 1202
Gregg St.

NICELY .furnished house: tour
rooms, sleeping porch and bath;
garage; located duo Runnels
Phono 1100--J or call 705 Runnels

UNFURNISHED house, 2 rooms,
large' clpscts, bath, built-i- n' 'fca--'
tures in kitchen and breakfast
nook, garage. 204 W. 10th,
Phono 423.

THREE-roo- unfurnished house
in rear; 510 Goliad.

FIVE-roo- m furnished house; large
sleeping porch and basement;
near eastward school; modern;
close In; loented 507 E. 4th. Ap
ply 310 Austin, Phone 021.

Duplex Apartments
NICELY furnished duplex apart

ment; also furnlBked garage
apartmentwith private bath and
garage. 507 East 17th. Phone
340.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

OOOO frame house; In
sulated and newly painted; price
$2,650; located at 614 Dallas. Seo
BUI Tato at Tata & BrUtow's
Office In Petroleum Bldg.

THREE-roo- m nouse In good con
dition And full size lot at a bar
gain; also 2 vacant lots. Sco W
A. Sheets, 1711 Johnson, Phone
1182.

Lots & Acreages
LOTS, blocks, & to 40 acres; water

lights, gas available. See J. D
Wright, 2 mllek west

Farms& Ranches
160 or 200 acre farm for cosh

lease; also oil range for
sale cheap; plenty of good tur
keys; also 420 acres grass; mllo
south of Lees Store, T. A. Bade,
nt-- 2, Box 97.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Salo

1839 3--4 ton special Chevrolet
pick-u-p In first class condition,
with heater, radio, dual horns.
Apply At 108 N. Nolan.

Site Hurried Back
DURHAM. N. C. WVt Two daya

after Mrs. Elizabeth Fisher under-
went ah 'appendectomy she- taught
her-- Sunday school class; It was
tha 7aiat time she had attended
Burujny, (School without an besnce.
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A GUARANTEED LATE MODEL !

USED CAR
Check this list of good-as-ne-w late.modcl cars, reduc--,
cd to a now low in price for quick selling.. Ask
demonstration NOW while tho car you want is' on. our
lot! . v -

1940 DcLuxo
FORD TUDOR

Tires, oppenrnncr--, motor, ev-
erything just lllto now. One of
best buys and thnt nindo easy
through convenient payment
plan.

$675

1039 DcLuxo
FORD TUDOR

Looks and performs A-- l. Traded
to us by original owner. We'll
guarantee- It to the most care-
ful buyer now.

$550

1038 DcLuxo
FORD TUDOR

This particular cor Is a mighty
good one In every way. Seo It
on our lot Saturday. Easy fi-

nance plan available.

$425

1937 DcLuxe
FORD TUDOR

116X08 one O.K. In motor, tires
body and everything. No cosh
necessary If your old car will
make down payment.

$325

LOT SOUTH OF RITZ

lo plan
o Used
It
3

I VmESTONE LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN
Wo are ready for you NOWI-Sta- rt

your Xmu buying to
day, have the gifts for all
your family paid for before
Xmas and avoid, the usual
heavy lnllus of bills that
have to be paid after the
holidays. Let tho Flrestona
Lay-Aw- make this possible
for you. Come In today. No
Interest, No Handling
Charge.
Firestone Auto Supply

Ss Service Stores
CM K. 3rd Telephone 103

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Uoehler Light riants
Jbgnetoea, Armatures, Motors

Bawlndlng. Bushing aai
BearIn rs

B. Third Telephone act

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.,
Washington' Ac News

every Tsetday
aad Thursday. 4 p. m.

Brought to You by

FHtST NATIONAL
BANK .

MIn Big Spring

Na !Ukl Driviitf
KALBMW, N. G UH X, at--

?

1039 Sedan
MERCURYC- -

Yon know the power and per-
formance, of a Mercury! Tkh
ono Is Just like

"
new and jutce4

at onl-y- 'a.
$625

,,K

1039 DcLuxo
FORD COUPE

Just the car for '' the tehee)
teacher; guaranteed; Perfect; I

every respect. CTiecJ this par
tomorrow. v'

,. ,.,t- -

$495

1938 '
."

Lincoln-Zeph- yr V

COUPE V
This car Is still yean ahead.hi '

Its beautiful, graceful centme--'

$595 'sV-

1931' " 4
DODGE SEDAN

The best '37 Dodre IB
none. We rot It rlshtl we'
It right Low payments jjH

y
avallnblet

$295:

VI '?,

Big Spring Motor Co.
. ,USED CAR THEATRK t

'

. . ,

'

Automobile Loans
1 New Cars financed1 onf6

UMM

4ffk

Ps

'?'

L,
Cars refinanced rand cai

advanced ,

Personal andCollateral , ' f.
Loans jK f'iyi
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We wish to announcethat we are to the famous Frati .
and Lambert line of 'Faints and Varnishes, tho makersof 61
Floor Varnish nnd Vltrollto EnameL
All Fee Geo Faints will bo closed out at absolute cost.
Mastlo OuUldo llou-- o Faint .tit. ... .,$2.58 FcrOal.

(Mora Daring Ihin Vttit JaW;) 4021 Quick Dry Enamel ...,,....... i ,$2.41 PerGal.
4050 Floor Varnish .,, $2.12Tor Gal.

These Close Out Friers Aro Strictly Cash
No Returns'

FOX.NEWS
"SLAP IIAPPY PAPPY"

I Today and

THELAW
HAS

WolvesCop

ITKstrict Title

CITY, Nov. 22 Spl)
Ce4orado. City's Wolves grabbed
district A title honors Thursday
afternoonyiUix a walloping victory

VUie Snyder Tiger footballers
at Colorado City with a 40 to 3

More. The Wolves closed out a
Mason with no losses In the loop
r&ee, and have been act back for
only 21 points

'Colorado City piled up a two-touc-

)ead In the opening frame of
. th affray. First tally came on a

crash through the line by Royce
Sailth, Wolf back. The paydlrt
strike was lined up by Billy Wade's
dash to the Snyder 7. Colorado
'City's; Cooper fell on a Snyder furn-bl-

"behind the double-strip-e to
-- ".,

EAT AT THE

"We Close';
G. 0. Prop.

T, E. & CO.
t, t, US W. BIBST

IVWV', PHONE IM

fv:fimer,

8K8HT BPRINO DAR.T IfWAl ifcttftfT, Friday,

tfODAY AND ltnu't7iiPilt'IillWilT3lTiW!ilTTtltIiKliJi Big Spring CHANGING LINE PAINT SALE)
SpecialSATURDAY chancing

Rates"Fourth
TYRONE P6WER

In Accidents

POPULAR SCIENCE

VDIf
Saturday

COME!" ftlETi

flflHI

In Tiger Tilt
COLORADO

throughout

Club Cafe
ifovor

DUNHAM,

PRINTING
JORDAN

asLv

queen r:;r
TIM McCOY

In

"GUN CODE"

with

INNA GUEST

LOU FULTON

ALDEN CHASE

SaturdayMidnight

with DIX y'

rack up the second tally for the
Wolves

Snyder matked In the dying mo
ments of the joust with a field
goal.

Wade drew blood again for the
Wolves In the second frame, tak
lng a long aerial from Back
Grubbs Two second-stringe- rs gave
Colorado City the third counter,
with an thrust from Jun
lor Sadler to Phjnus

point of the contest came
with Colorado City holding a 26 to
0 advantage.

RICHARD

overhead
Shurtleff

Midway

The last half opened with a 53--

yard dash by Smith with an aerial
from Grubbs to hit the jackpot.

Grubbs made the final touch for
Colorado City, winding up the ball
game, the dlstitct and the title
race

Colorado City accounted for five
first downs to Snyder's nine

Mutual Network To
BroadcastOpera

James Melton, radio's leading
tenoi, and Marlon Cluite, operatic
soprano, will present Vlctoi Her
bert's "Eileen," the tale of an Irish
patriot of the 1798 Irish Rebellion
on Uie3hlcago Theater of the Air
over Mutual Saturday, 9 to 10 p m.
CST.

Nathaniel Shllkret, guest conduc-
tor for Henry Weber, will lead the
concert orchestraand chorus. Shll-
kret has directed more than 6,000
shows on the air since he began his
radio career In 1922, and today is
ranked among the nation s out
standing conductors He has re
placed Weber as Chicago Theater
Of the Air conductor since th lat
ter became occupied with hie work
as director of the Chicago Opera
company.

Sample Ballot

HoW To Vote

DRY
FOR prohibiting saleof all alcoholic bev--

fc I A rsICW L,U,14t.. ffa1f 0f oil rl- -nwnriiri jcvrtrjTrjj mrrc sr tvn t.t,u--

Big Spring took fourth ranking SALEamong Texas cities of 10,000 to 23,-- THORP PAINT STORE
000 population In traffic fatality Sll Runnels Phone 58
ratings during the first 10 months
of 1B40.

SHv BSHSSKBHBSSHBBf Clul JsUriScKr

Sports
Roundup

tim nitm iittiim in n

Uy EDDIE BIUI7TZ
CINCINNATI Nov 22 UP) Ills

close friends here say one of the
first moves Jimmy Wilson will
make as manager of the Cubs will
be to try to get Hugh Mulcahy from
the Phillies This Is just one
man's opinion, but personally we
think Auburn has a good chance
of upsetting Boston College tomor
row (See odds below) Frltzic
Zlvlc has beenoffered four oppo
nents by Jack Laken at Baltimore,
hut no acceptance yet Michigan
State has replaced Nebraska as the
leading candidate foi the spot left
vacant In the Big Ten when Chi-
cago went for Tom Thumb golf at
Stagg field ,

Today's Guest Star-Bu-rke

Dais, Charlotte (N C)
Incus "I may sound like some-
thing out of the dope bucket, my
self, but my weakness of the week
is 24 votes for underdog Auburn
over unbeaten Boston College
The bowl bound Eagles faCe the
toughest Confedeiate chaige since
Pickett failed of a first down at
Gettysburg"

Short, Short Stories-W- ell,

Referee "Red' Frlesell
might have missed one. So what?
Can t a guy make a mistake these
days' "Red" still is a tops referee
In this book . Banks McFadden
is getting $7,000 from the Dodg
ers which is pretty good for any
freshman In pro football .. Lleut.-C- ol

Vernon Pritchard, former
Army Is heading a
mission to the war-zon- e military
obseryers We suppose Dave
O Brien's first act as a will
be to try to see what is wrong with
the Philadelphia Eagles

Beg Pardon
A few days ago we chronicled

how Bernie Blerman, Clark
Shaughnessy and one or two oth
ers have gone from Louisiana
schools to make a name for them-
selves as coaches We plumb for
got Homer Norton, who Is riding
high, wide and handsome at Texas
A and M , and Bo McMillan, who
manages to get along on $10 000

per year at Indiana Sorry

The Mourning Line
Here are the latest Broadway

football prices Boston College 1

over Auburn (we can't see It) Co
lumbia 6--5 over Colgate Minne-
sota S--l over Wisconsin Cornell

It's Here Masons!
rtnsT comrural,v authentic

MASONIC
EMBLEM RING!
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IVA'S CREDIT
JEWELRY

rVA inJNEJVCCTt ,
Wackers to

11-- 5 over Penn. Harvard 8 5 over
Yale (might be an upset hore.)
Northwestern 8 5 over Notre Damo.
Princeton 3--1 over Army. Michi
gan 8--5 ovor Ohio State. Southern
aiethodist 11-- 5 over Baylor. Rice

1 over Texas Christian. Iowa
-- l over Illinois Oklnhnmn 7.K

jver Temple.

Makes Sure Gasoline
Is In Good Taste

RIO DE JANEIRO UP) The
government Is testing the claim of
Lonnru Yarochewsky that he
can produce synthetic "gasoline"
in large quantities fiom the skins
or oranges, bananas and pine
apples

The city has had one traffic
death for its 12,604 population, giv-

ing it a rate of 7,93 per 100,000
population, rtnnklng at tho top for
cities of similar population range
were Denlson, CorSlcana, Unlvcr- -

slty Park, Pnmpa, Bryan and
Sweetwater, with no traffic deaths
for the period. LongvloWj Brown
wood, Big Springand Victoria each
had one death, rate for Longvlow
being 7.20 per ldo.000, Brownwood

and Victoria 8 0S
Dallas lead in cities of over 100,--

000 with a rate of 8,10, Corpus
Chtistl had a rate of 006 in the
noxt bracket, and Tyler topped tho
list In cities of 25,000 to 50,000 with
no deaths.

These figures were released by
tho Texas department of public
safety. Populations are based on
the 1940 census as released'by the
United States departmentof com
merce.

Britain Plans
New Offensive

LONDON, Nov. 22 (Embat
tled Britain, heartened by her
king's report of increasing war aid
from the United States, mapped
new aerial strikes againstGermany
and Italy today

King George VI In opening a new
session ofparliamentyesterday de-
clared munitions and supplies from
the United States were ai riving in
"ever increasing volume . and the
Royal Air Forco left little doubt
that 26 powerful bombers original
ly ordered by the U S army and
being made available for British
purchase would be in the van of
forays against the axis

RAF officers said the big four-motor-

craft also might be used
for the nightly bombing "ferry
service' to Berlin and added that
all the signs point to an early open-
ing of widespread air war on Italy,
with the comment that the American-

-made ships "are the babies to
do it with "

TXT TI
Actual News Item On

Conditions In A Dry Area

DISTRICT COURT
ORDERS CLOSING

OF "LITTLE JUAREZ"

HUGO, Olda., May 7 (AP) Dis-
trict Judge--George R Childress yes-
terday issued a permanent restrain-
ing order closing a dance hall (,,Lit
tle Juarez") located on the Oklaho-
ma side of the Red river bridge be-
tween Hugo and Paris, Texas.

County Attorney Norman Horton
and Sheriff Roy Harmon asked that
the place be closed after receiving
numerous complaints. Both declared
they did not believe the operator was
selling liquor but the sheriff added,
"there's a hip-pock- et bootlegger
down there somewhere."

Judge Childers commented:
"Go into Texas and Arkansas

where whisky Is sold openly and you
don't seea 'drunk,' thenyou get out
here in Oklahomawhere whisky isn't
sold and everybody gets drunk Sat-
urday night"

Biff Spring Daily Herald
May 7, 1940

HOWARD COUNTY MEN LISTED

IN ORDER OF DRAFT NUMBERS
1001 Gllbcit Guerra Filctcz
1002 Noblo Aran Nowlln 2770
1003 Rudolph Franklin Dnvla 780
1001 Robert Scnl Vnllcgo 2042
1005 Vivian Agulrro 11(563

100S L. Z. Sliafcr 183G
1007 Adrian Mcanard Sessions 1901
1008 Arnold Jnmcs Lloyd 2624
1009 Manuel L. Jaqucz 818
1010 Jessie Earl Jackson 1871
1011 Wayland Guess McDonald 1121
1012 William Bill South, Jr. 2721
1013 Donald Lamar Lay
1014 William Frediick Ward
1015 Aubicy Orvnl Nichols
1016 Jcsso C. Gilbert
1017 Jack Wesley Martin
1013 Cecil Snodgfass
1019 Juan Ramirez
1020 Mai tin Vosqucz Parcdez
1021 Paul Quinton Whitley
1022 Joo Pascal Zant
1023 Louis Arch Bcrrymnn
1021 William Heniy Smith

1385
1851
2722
2623
2747
2077
383
323

1991
1403
1218
1211

1025 Thomas JacksonNewman 1512
1020 William Dennis Byrd 389
1027 Howard Hooper Stephens 1480
1028 John Homy Pryor 1465
1029 JamesGilbert Gibbs 1C68
1030 Vergil Lee Perkins 1893
1031 Lindscy Graves Dpel 2939
1032 Ernest Wnllacc 2829
1033 Coleman Kle Shelton 614
1034 Eugene Debbs Hendeison 202.1
1035 Leon M Duion 680
1036 Biyant Thomas Payne 18
1037 William Clovls Phinney 11
1038 Jesse Carol Cambron 303
1039 Randall LaVclIe 2730
1010 Albert Eail Bailey 1118
1041 JamesBrynn Williams 959
1042 Guadalupe Diaz Hernan

dez 393
1013 Aichlo Lee Whltlock 1515
1044 David Albin Watkins 441
1045 Robert JacksonCook 1561
1046 JamesOrvllle Biynnt 661
1047 Claude Elliott Hal per 2031
1048 Quentln Vance Lebkowsky 553
1049 Howard Mlddleton Smith 2B

1050 Moore Matt Hlncs 1670
1051 Edward Spencer Tnlty 1482

834.1052 Frank Mfrcd Pructt 501
1053 Frederick Leo Coleman 80
1054 Roy Cecil Bennett 1173

1055 Arthur B. Pnchall 2020
1050 Joseph FrancisMarler,

Jr. 1435
1057 Howard Holt 1865
1058 Roy Terrell Lewis 1151
1059 Lewis Ernest Hcuvel 812
1060 Forrest McKInlcy Arrlng- -

ton 288
1061 Joseph Willis Patterson 381
1062 Chatlea Hollis Fannin G92
1063 Slade Alton King 1360
1061 Robort Wcldon Coon C33
1065 J. B Dean 1298
1060 Virgil Preston Dunbar 109
1067 llclvln JamesWise 367
1068 John Alver Long 1279
1069 Ernest Alexander Grls--

som 1622
1070 Buford Hayes Bly 371
1071 Johnnie W. Carter 2469
1072 Almus Garland Coulter 1907
1073 Cornell Watkins Smith 1220
1074 Hownrd Quinton Reld 1420
1075 James Ivan Harris 2119
1076 Oron Newton Lnncastcr 1088
1077 Tomas Jauro 870
1078 Cowan Allen Riley 1323
1079 Lloyd Eugene Wnsson 269
1080 Frank Mcnndez Mendoza 2920
1081 Francisco Martinez Rodil- -

quez 960
1032 Edward Erly Lee Gate--

wood 2660
1083 Lester Levi Murphreo 1243
108 1 William Clifton Reed 121
10S-- Gerald Henry Liberty 490
1086 William Jucl Allrcd 2874
1087 Roy Mathis Phillips 1310
1088 Arthur Lee Leonard 1831
1089 Clarence John DeVeau 1891
1090 Henry Harold Dean 150i
1091 Lorenzo Garcia Alcman 830
1092 Virgil Lee Little 2108
1093 Adrian Allen Porter 608
1094 Julio Sllvas 839
1095 Roscoc Conklln Bu

chanan 1038
1096 Groeorio Quintana 385

Do You Want
To Contend

With
Bootleggers?
on't You Think

Conditions As They

Exist In

BIG SPRING
Are Better Than The

DRY AREAS?
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Hnnds Across The Sea
WINCHESTER, Va. UP) Thl

city, namesake of an old EnglliV
community and boasting of a
friendship between the mayors of
tho two towns, also claims a drrit
egistrant named WlnstonChw t

Norwny To Plant Moore
OSLO W The ministry of agri-

culture has planned an extension of
20 per cent In cultivated areas
next spring as against 1910

1097 Walter Spearman Middle- -
ton 805

1098 Stephen Phillip Corcoran 2019

109 Patalcon Garcia 322
1100 Joe Lloyd Splnks 234

Actual News Item On

ConditionsIn A Wet Area

LIQUOR BOARD
REPORTS FIVE

YEARS OF WORK

AUSTIN, Nov. 10 (AP) In ob-

servance of its fiftli birthday, the

Texas Liquor Control Board survey

ed its ledgers today and fouIuJilVT',

celpts and revenuesvfuice 1935

amounted to $33,P?933.

Allocation of the income included

$21,023,783 to old age assistance,

$0,283,903 to the available school

fund and $372,508 to the state'sgen-

eral fund.

Big Sprinff Daily Herald
Nov, 10, 1910

We havea very capableLiquor Control Board,which is conducting: itself in commendableway, and elimi-

natingtheillegitimate operators.TheSchoolFund is enjoyingconsiderablerevenuefrom the opensalesand
licensesof legitimately operatedfirms, andwith therevenuereceived,educationto this presentgeneration
could be conductedwherebythey could be taught the value of temperance.

In good manydry areas,theIllegal saleof liquor is creating conslderabevice,

Herein Big Spring, theunseenvice doesnot flourish, with.the opensale"of beveragesand liquFrs.
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